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Th3 Want Column ?
iy Brings business. If you want"
& to buy rnythirig, rent any. q
g thing, se't anything, the best to
and quickest results ate to be g
g had
.
through The Optic wants. s
VTT ;:Th2 L:!:stT):3 Faces
J
I H A TT 7 Gptio. are used in The Ortic't Julit V Department, so you cau depndon it that your work will beturned out with an
not to be excelled.
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ket rested on a blackdrapedcatafalque
in the parlor. The air was heavy with
the scent Of roses orchids and hot
i horses were blooded animals and the
I vehicles all of the handsomest descrip-- I
tion. Vice-Preside- Hlne, . of the
NEW ROADS FOR
NEW-MEXIC- O
Every Claim we make in this Adverv
tfsement is Fulfllcd in the Goods,
First National Bank.
" LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
. JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
ARRANGED
A. B. SMITH, Cashier.JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice President.
E. D. RAYNOLDS,
JAccounts received subject-t- check.Interest paid on time deposits.
San figuel Rational Bank,
New Laces.
Just in by express the
m(t te line of5 1 1 Valencien and TorchonV Laces prices are such as
the People '8 Store isknown for 5c to 20c a yard.
ON THE DOLLAR,50c all that is left of thebest selling line of la-
dles' hats ever shown
in Las Vegas less
than one-thi- rd of the Tot is all
we have on hand these must
and will be sold before Nov. 10.
One-ha- lf prices will do it. '
Ladles' Flannelette
28c Petticoats; made fullnam or excellent
material, easily worth
40c priced for fast
selling 28c other skirts at 48c.
N OFLASVE(JAS.l
Capital Paid in - - $100,000
Surplus - - - 50,000; " OFFICERS:
-
1 L U. CUNNINGHAM, President.
- FRANK SPRINGER, .. .
. D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
' T Paid oh time depositsbv
THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.- -
Assistant Cashier.
Hknry GorB, Prei.
H. W. Kbut, Vice Prei.D. T. HosriNS, Treas.
Best Chrome Kid $3-5-
Best " Kid
...4.50
Surls French Enamel. 4.50
: i.
( Paid up capital, $30,000.
' fTT'Bavs your Mrnings by depositing them in the Las Viai Baviksi
: BAvcwbere they will bring you an inoome, "Every dollar saved is two dollars
made." No deposits received of less than tl. - Interest Taid on all deooiita at
M ' ti and Over. Browne & Manzanares Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
e
Wool, Hides and Pelts
First National bank, in answer to ques-
tions, said the bank had cleared up
the whole matter of the defalcation
to its own satisfaction. This was 4?
terpreted to mean just how and wfcf--
Alvord had taken moneys had bC
discovered by the officials.
A CAPTAIN'S DlfC,jJflTESY. j
The British Captain Failed To Balu
l he American Flag And Will
Have to Explain.
New York, Oct. 24. The reported
discourtesy of Cataln F. R. Pelly, com-
manding the British cruiser "Psyche",
In failing to salute the . American
flag and running past the quarantine
in New York, is subject to an animat-
ed discussion In naval circles at Wash-
ington, says a special to the "Tribune."'
Captain Pelly will undoubtedly have
opportunity to explain his actions to
the British admiralty and belief Is ex-
pressed he will suffer unless he had
an excellent excuse for the apparent
disregard of International proprieties.
Cotterman Promoted.
Washington, Oct 24. C. M. B. Cot-
terman, assistant superintendent of the
railway mall service, with headquar-
ters at San Francisco, has been select-
ed as tho director general of posts in
the Philippine Islands to succeed F.
W, Vaille, resigned. ,e
Getting Ready For JcVI Nt .:. i
The Bryan and Stevenson club ;
last evening and looked after busli
matters, appointing committee"
look after securing the opera be '
for the big democratic rally tomoriv
night on the occasion of the vlsitJto
this city of Harvey B.
Fergusson and Hon. O. N. Marron, the
present mayor of Albuquerque. Both
are fine speakers and judging from the
number of people who have signified
their intention to' attend, the opera
house will be jammed.
$19.98 for solid brass bed, very or-
namental and beautiful, at the Rosen-
thal Furniture Co. it
Guadalupe County Ticket.--- ..
Los Colonias, N. M., Oct 22L 1900.- -
'The republican county contention
of Guadalupe county closed jjsi, work
here today by the nomination of the
following ticket:
Representative, Jose Pablo Martinez.
Commissioners, 1st district, Pablo
Aragon; 2nd district, Miguel Marti
nez; 3rd district, Randolfo Aragon.
Sheriff, Benigno L. Romero.
'Probate Judge, A. Paca Analla.,,
Probate clerk, Luis Aragon.
Treasurer and collector, Adolfo
Grzelaxihowskl. '
Assessor, Joaquin Gutierrez. '
Superintendent of schools, Julian
' ' .Aragon. -
The convention was very well at-
tended and the ticket is spoken of as
havging considerable strength. This
is a very strong republican precinct
The democrats and unionists are not
strong in numbers but they are in the
faith, and say they will put up a good
fight. On the 24th, the democrats and
union party nominate a ticket at
Puerto de Luna.
GUADALUPE.
We can rent you chairs in any quan-
tity, also card tables at The. Rosenthal
Furniture Co. 1t
Dr. Baker, dentist has located over
the First national bank. He is a grad-
uate of the Vanderbilt college of den-
tistry and has had eleven years of ex-
perience. He respectfully asks a
share of your patronage. ' 290-lm- '.
DEALERS IN
v
'4Santa Fe Extentlon to El Paso
;!p.-T-he Rock Island will Push
Through to the City of
Mexico.
CQIO. MINERS FOR HUMBERT
The "Fardherbe" sinks With All
on Board; Twenty-fou- r
Drowned.
DIGNITARIES AT THE FUNERAL
Chicago, Oct. 24. The "Tribune"
says: It is stated by a prominent off-
icial of the Rock Island that work will
begin shortly on the extension of the
Rock Island's Liberal branch from
that place through the Texas Pan Han-
dle and northeast New Mexico to
White Oaks, N. M. At this point ihe
connection will be made with the El
Paso and Northeastern railroad extend
ing to El Paso. The latter road is to
be acquired by the Rock Island, either
by lease or the purchase of its stock
!onds thus securing a continuous line
from Chicago via either Omaha or
Kansas City, to El Paso. At this point
It will connect with the Mexican Cen-
tral for the City of Mexico and With
the Southern Pacific for southern Cali-
fornia.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 24. Articles
of incorporation were filed here of the
El Paso, Pecos Valley and Eastern rail-
way extending front Roswell to El
Paso, Texas, a distance of 175 miles.
J. J. Hagerman', of Colorado Springs,
is president. The-- rdute , is through
Chavez, Eddy and Otero counties, of
New Mexico. This, when Built will
shorten the distance between El Paso
and Kansas City and Chicago 200
miles. The survey is completed. The
construction work begins soon after
election.
KING HUMBOLT IN BUSINESS.
The Belgian Ruler Embarks in Min-
ing With a Colorado Man.
New -- York, Oct." 24. A dispatch to
the "World", from Paris, says a .bus-
iness partnership baa been .entered into
between Thomas Walsh,; a Colorado
millionaire and . Leopoldv.klng Of Bel:
glans. Several contracts' have been
signed, each entrusting several million
dollars to Walsh's hands. It is believ-
ed the
.operations contemplated will
be confined mostly to mining with
some incidental stirring up of the stock
'
markets, in order to bring to terms
powerful financiers who have been op-
posing Walsh's speculative operations.
SHERMAN'S FUNERAL.
The Government And Foreign Powers
Represented Cavalry Escort.
Washington, Oct. 24. In the capltql
where his life-wor- k had been accom;
plished, there ; gathered today repre-
sentatives of every government depart-
ment and representatives . of many
foreign powers to pay tribute to the
memory of Johi Sherman. The funer-
al services were at the Sherman home
in K street. The nlassive black cas- -
All kinds of Native Produce, Plows, Harrows, Culti
A Shoe that Fits.
A Shoe that Wears
A Shoe that Is made
On the very latest Lasts.
vators, ncCormick's Jtowers and Reapers,
Q ray's Threshing flachines,
Hay Rakes; Bain Wagons.
Grain and Wool Bags, Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets, Hay,
Grain and Feed.
8"Keith's shoes captured the "Grand
ill
1 7ff::o:o: .
, - DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
East Las Veg-as- , New Mexico, -:- - El Paso, Texas,
house . Cowers. President McKinley
was represented by Secretary Hay
who was one of the honorary pall-
bearers. A notable gathering filled the
hallway and parlors of the residence,
the most representative perhaps at any
funeral here since the burial of Gen
eral Law ton last spring. The services
were simple. Tbey began in the after
noon and were conducted by , Rev,
Alexander Mackay-Smlth, pastor, of
St John's Episcopal church. A quar
tette sang at intervals. . In accordance
with Episcopal usage, there was no fu-
neral address. A detachment of the
Fifth cavalry escorted the corpse to
the depot . .
- 8unk at Sea.
Madrid, Oct 24. The French steam-
er "Faldherbe," (late "Chigwell") sunk
yesterday in collision with the French
steamer "Mltldja" which was seriously
damaged but succeeded in reaching
Alicante. The "Mitlda" rescued eight
of the crew of' Ihe "Feldherbe," but
twenty-fou- r were drowned.
A BIG DEAL.
A Consolidation Has Been Made With
Strong Roads To Control Pacific
Mail. -
New York, Oot 24. The "Times"
says: The control of the Pacific mail
steamship company has changed hands
E. H. Harriman succeeds Collis P.
Huntington. . Harriman and colleagues
have taken over a majority of the Pa
cific mall capital stock. Identified
with Harriman in the deal one of in-
ternational significance Is William
K. Vanderbilt. The New York Cen
tral system has linked to the Union Pa-
cific by Chicago A Northwestern, with
natural auxiliaries already possessed,
will now connect with the Pacific, mail
steamships for continuous transporta-
tion service to China, Japan, and the
Philippines. New steamships will Be
forthwith added to the company's ser
vice for Asiatic trade. It may be dis
closed that James J. Hill, of the Great
Northern railway, ia also interested in
Harriman's project. ,
BOLTING TICKET.
The Frost Combine Puts Up A Full
Ticket.
Special to T h e O p t i c.
Santa Fe, N .M., Oct 24. The Frost
combine put up David White for the
council, endorsed Reed and Gomez
for the house on the Catron ticket, en
dorsed Fritz Meuller for collector and
named a full ticket making two re-
publican itckets in the field. . k
4 Program.
A. 0 TJW. and Degree of Honor
entertainment, . Wednesday evening,
Oct 24th: ' 1. " .
Overture Selection".
Instrumental duet. .Dickinson Sisters.
, 'Summer Night."
Trombone solo ........ S. B," Dearth.
Romance."" j
Violin solo......... Vivian Dickinsoq
"Carnival de Venice."
Illustrated Song . . -. .Katharine Lewis
1 "One-Touc- ofr Nature." -
Tamborine Dance. . . Lizzie Dickinson
; part n:
Mandolin quartette. .: . .'. .'. , . .. . . . ; .
............ "The Ghosts Patrol."
Illustrated song, ..Robert Pignol
"Who Dat say chicken In dis crowd."
Cornet solo Lizzie Dickinson
. t "Tramp,v Tramp.". , . .
Song and Dance,..., Vivian Dickinson
Moving pictures and stereoptican, to
be followed by social dance during
which the Degree of Honor will
serve supper.. ::' ''..
Admission, 60c: children, 25c. 98-2- t
Dr. E. L. Epperson arrived on No.
1 with his brother L. Epperson,, from
St. Louis, Mo. ...The doctor Is so poorly
that he was taken from the train on
a stretcher. The sick man waa taken
to the Plaza hotel, where he will be
caredrfor by DrvC. H. Bradley. He
is suffering from a long seize of typh-
oid-fever,- which'-ha- s involved his
lungs. ? . s1 c '
Cyrus Harris, R. R. Dunlap, Al
R. J. Pignol, Geo. M.J3irdsall
and Charles Coffelt comprise the mem-
bership of the bachelor's club which
has rented the Cavanaugh house, hired
a housekeeper and run a house to suit
themselves, .
Do not fail to hear Hon. H. B. Fer
gusson, to congress and
O. N. Marron, mayor of Albuquerque,
at the opera house (tomorrow evening
Oct 25th, at '8 o'clock, f " ;
The remains of the late Fannie A.
Throop were accompanied to Evans-vin- e,
ind., today by her father,
I Wanted From fifteen to twenty
cultured ladies and gentlemen to study
German during the coming six months,
Charges reasonable. Apply at once
at Dr. B. A.. Bonnheim's residence,
" ''; 5
.
88-l-
Save'-- PUS:
Pirnnnont,
Your - Strictly KuiualKid Territorial.
Cspita! Stock,
Money?
aud let us help you make mor e
A:t:a BuHdlng. Association,-
Colo. Phone S7. Rooms VeeJcr Blk
I.e c)B money to member only, inquiries
Prince Chin and Ll Hun$ Chang
Have Reopened a Conven-
tion With the Powers.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL SESSION
The trlketay Ibe Settled To-day--
Bl& Deal for Pa-
cific Mall.
FRANCHISE LAW FOR GEORGIA
New York, Oct. 24. A dispatch to
the "Herald", from Pekln says: The
preliminary convention between China
and the combined powers has been pro
posed by Prince Ching and Li Hung
Chang, as follows: "Article I Laying
. siege to the legations of foreign min
isters is high offense against one of
the important principles of interna-
ttonal law. No country can possibly
tolerate such a thing. China acknowl-
edges her great fault in this respect
and promises it will never occur again
"Article 2. China admits the liabili
ty to pay indemnity for the yariour
losses sustained In this occasion and
the powers will each appoint officials
to examine and present all claims for
final consultation and settlement.
Article 3. As to the future trade and
general International relations, each
power should designate how these mat- -
. ters are to be dealt with, whether the
old treaties should continue or new
conventions should be made slightly
adding to the old treaties or cancel
ling the Wi treaties, for initiating
new ones. ' Any of these plans may be
adopted r id when China approves
them further special regulations can
be made in each case as required.
"Article 4. This convention will be
made by. China with the combined pow
ers to cover the general principles
which apply alike to all. This settled
the foreign ministers will remove the
eeals tfiey have caused to be placed
in the various parts of the Tsung Ll
Yamen, then the yamen ministers may
go to the yamen and attend to busi-
ness as usual. And further, each pow-
er should arrange its " own special
affairs with China so that separate
treaties may be. settled in due order.
When various Items of Indemnity are
all arranged properly or an understand-
ing has been reached about them.
the powers will successively withdraw
their troops. ' '
Article 5. The troops sent to China
by the powers are for the protection of
ministers and no other purpose, so
when the negotiations began for the
treaties of peace each power should
first declare armistice."
Canton, Oct. 24. According to offi
cial reports, all cities in Hul Chow pre
fecture are still holding out, the rebels
are confining themselves to capturing
the villages andwslaughterlng Isolated
bodies of imperial troops. The rebels
are now estimated to number 100,000.
There has been no pitched battle. The
iCninese general commanding at Hui
Chow is afraid to leave the city for
.
-fear of being cut off.
EXECUTIVE BOARD IN SESSION
President MiTchellTo Make a Thor-
ough Canvass Definite Action
Expected.
Hazelton, Pa., Oct 24 The meeting
of the executive board of united mine
workers and officials of the three an-
thracite districts, whose men have
leen on a strike over five weeks, began
today. This meeting, it is believed,
will taSe positive action whether the
strike will be declared off at a cer-
tain time. It is the intention of Pres-
ident Mitchell to make a thorough can-
vass of the situation.
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct 24. Three
hundred strikers today held up a trol-
ley car at Mahonoy City that was car-
rying about forty men to work at St.
Nicholas colliery. John Fisher, who
resisted, was severely beaten. ' Others
returned to their homes without pro-
test. i '
IN SOUTH CAROLINA'S' STEPS.
Georgia's Governor Recommends An
Educational Qualification.
Atlanta ,Ga., Oct 24. Georgia legis-
lature convened today".' Governor
Candler said : ' fn interest of good
government and in interest of the
race, I recommend an amendment
to the constitution to be submitted to
the people providing for qualified suff-
rage based on educational or property
qualification or both.'i I "
ALVORD STILL AT LARGE, .
The Defaulting Bank Teller Was a
Lover of Fine Horses.
New York, Oct. 24. Up to 11 o'clock
today, Cornelius L. Alvord, the de-
faulting teller of the First"National
bank, had not been arrested. Mrs.
Alvord came to this city this morn-
ing. It is said she does not intend to
return to Mt Vernon. It was learned
today that when the Alvords went to
8aratv;i, last 'summer, they took all
;their horses and carriages. It took
two car3 to transport the outfit. The
Umbrellas.
We know that we are
selling Umbrellas 49ccheaper than any other
store we nave just
now a giant assort-
ment on display from 49c to ,$4.00 each.
CHILDREN'S
the sil-
ver 156grey goods, heavy
fleeced, finished seams
come in sizes from
16 to 34 or from 2 years to 15
years, size 16, 15c, other sizes in
proportion.
Remnant T a
All sorts of remnants of laces,
ribbons and piece goods. Cost
not considered. A genuinefeast for bargain hunters.
El Dorado
Restaurant,
A. Dmal, Prop.
The Best Meals Served in
the City.
Everything the market affords and
Excellent Service.
EL DORADO HOTEL, Grand Ave
THE PUCE TO BOARD
IS AT THE
Mitama
Restanran
I Board by Day, Week, Month
nS.:CHAS.WRIGHT,Prop
104 Center Street.
ASH!
ii
Prix" t the
of the mater- -
ial and work-
manship used
in their malce"
up. Sold only
by........;.
JOper cent. . Redaction
$5,00 worth of
work for $450
.. BY T3ING oua
COUPON -j- - BOOKS,
and at any time you wish . .
; we will buy back coupons
. not used, at cost. ,
LAS YEGAS STEAM LADNDRY.
Colorado 'Phone 81. )
, , Las Vegas 'Phono 17.
For the best meat go. to the new
Midway Market on National street.
next to Clay & Glvens',,. . 289-6- t
Those-seekin- g Instruction in piano
playing apply to Mrs. David L. Atnold.
Columbia avenue and Elewnth street
v;-;-
:
- 284-f- t ;
n annm 1
Li L
.
13 (l--
,
Hunter Restaurant
. Houghton Building
WC111C1 an ecu
' If you desire a first-cla-ss meal
go there. Board by the
Day, Week or Month.
Have, also,- - .
Rooms for Rent.
CHAS. R. HENDERSON
Funeral Director
an Embalmer.
109 Railroad Ave , next to Western
. Union Telegraph-- Office,
Competent lady assistant always in
attendance.
Celo. 'Phone 22. - La Vegas 200
East Las Vegas : : New Mexico
ELKS' BURLESQUE CIRCUS
Opeira. House,"
Monday'Ivening,
OCTOBER
1
if4t" )
XX Produced by Las Ve&as Lodge A3
Paria Exposition because of
ffTEEP up with the times and seeot the beautiful designs In
piiiows worn or au Klaus
wook silks and laco. found at
MRS. MALBOEUF'S.
Dress Patterns, Underskirts, Wfp- -the celebrated Oluse Olove, bigfiers, Hair Switches. Orders taken
for these; in tact anything you wantyou can una at tins muunery store.
Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Tailoirng.
.
Theo. Arnst, --The Tailor,
has just received a fine line of patterns of imported and domestic wool
ens for fall and winter.
See him before ordering your FallSuit.
He not only fits garments, but he
furnishes with them that superior
workmanship which is so highly ap-
preciated. .
--Also ladies' and gents' garments
cleaned pressed and repaired.
' THEO. ARNST,
Sixth Street. Merchant Tailor. ;
11 t l
mm,
FOR
wn w 9. "H m p. p f
I
,
j flfilnuM1 50 miFarmers Who Think They Can Act 508--
The worst that ever happened,
but too good to miss. X X POT C
I i,l- - . This is the Time That Money Talks!
..:,B. p. o- - elks..::.
Watch for Big Street Parade,
i
f3
lit
pi
B
n
n
n
u
i , Ml
I ' Mi
la! l-K- f s
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-
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Bargains in all kinds of
EN'S WEAR, at prices to suit yourselves for
Sf Cash, come to us. If you are looking for HIGH
prices and LONGER time, seek other fields. We
p will sell for the next 1 thirty days, anything in
the line of Hen's Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
- Hats, Caps and Shoes, from 10 to 25 per cent.
less than any house in the Territory:
Bring along your Cash and see for yourselves.
'Twill be an excellent idea to ; ?
buy a stove whose' piotto' is
More Heat and Less Fuel
"I
.7u:i;t:
b.A 1 1 1 I0S F. LEVIS,
PROPRIETOR.
( 1 : J!W ' v.f aatwono.
M MM i. i w J id m m m m u ''
600D PRICE fOU A GOAT. CLftSSIFIEP.ADV'Sa v liuwir Va f l " :ifI New Mexico m QeU ' J For a
i K- - City. V po, Cv'.oo;iii i oaV It' A ATT n! i ft ! I
I
li
I A a
o s i cXiu LiiS f a f o ri T
PUBLISHED BY
y f 1.1' ti rr. ; JIUn3dV i il S I 1 Li
"
..a :
1 ir t i i ? : i r p a r 3 So. i,,flfto; The .j tic menak v 14 t "VTHE COiLli S 1MPEK. la due to aa acid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper DEVELOPINQ AND PRINTING.
.. m a ci
mix! U witiimii wwiiiif wnmo and cwl
rguns to carry on ana keep the system clear of all morbid, etlete matter. Thispouon
through the treneral circulation is deposited in the joints, muscles
i.tiauwiaia wiay Vork-Ouarante- dr-
active person helpless and bed-ndue- avith tiistorted limbs an J shattered ; or it mav ba slow in
developing, with tabtfeiuidcffak pa6i.,'.jk il fcrdte SMeh tfchiiikaielicI ijcouifqrti(4cr teM
dency in such cases is to prow ttorse, and finally become chronic ' '.. "..'.
-PHIL -H,food, insufficient clothinf. or anvthine calculated to impair tbe
ArvT.5.KVatch Inspector, EaiTtltWV'l.' rfl.Ha . in early life, Vat rnpre ofviyaat yntitniidle sjer Jatera Jn wEaiivy forjry .aethtS acute or (Jbrvck,
and no liniment or) other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations' of rxtaah
.1' V i f f mrj a rcu ry , and Ihe
ruin the dictation andJ ll A remedy whichIt i
various miner.Ti
.salts,. w&l. the-xjf-
break down the constitution.
builds bd the eeneral health and at the
u i,, ,. c o c 'L',t- -
Tperties, attacks theklisease in the,AisVt.'w.a7. "n n tlie right place t-- the blool-71a- pd quctjy neruralHea
depobita, tUmulatea and reuiiorces the overworked,
permanently and thoroinitjLandJceepa,
Ind.. for rishteen months was aoterriblY
htmarlf. Dnrtors snid hia caae waa hontrsa.
him, wiua.tf Khteatr-i-l. --Abad a rheumatic p--li ' ThiA wasiiivc yc&rs mgo.
. .... . . .
,
, , ..... .... - WIIOIXSALIp
Annail ' Capacity -
a
.1 J l T Trro
...r v ayataca-avDM- l piuiaja-- ia jwaw, av f
"." If Dure, firm and clear, and rivea
pat
Offke: '620- - Douglas AveJ
Rheumatism, whictushould be. in the hands
Our physiciansly,iratJe'bodJ liftn'
DEPOT "DBUG'"''S3!ORE
sit Toilet Articles Soap Et1, .i
-
' ?
'r.riiKih't" v't :
Finest Cigah.in.JtU? CitI;.. .
PrcHcriptions Accurately Compounded
S. bJ cure
,i5re;.,tu sir
,4.,. .Sit dlanabolis.iJ,f5 I "if" c waa tina S tofq a-- dmuid gnren
rmalentlf 4 ' ft nev
.r I
on
of every sufferer from this orturing diseise.
riioraaes a life si nil v. and will five vou arfv
fully and fmtylJbut'jJdr case. We mika
INSANTAFE jn
. .
. ... .i
.ii it tip 6utc Corrsit)nden. Gives
'inside jFn'c)tsf j&e;$$ui1l- -'
can'Wranj.ie'.ii SaTjta ffes
CATRON WINS luHJND
.f I it ft-
The Frost-Bartle- tt Bolters Try
toFuse With Democrats but" iare i urnea DownIM- -
THREE TICKETS IN THE FIELD f
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 22nd, 1900.
While the ancient city has beeTrJjW
:
rOiir.rIaa day sTi.tftf uq l,
Vaal 14U,
scr "rJ
--Mil I -
J 'laiaraatairtsi iia.'(LJ -
A. v ' 'lr
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GROSS. BLAG
tioned that D.-C- . i ay lor, of Lake Val
ley, this Territory, had gone to the
meeting of the American goat breed- -
fply exptrt( y fcp, re oaofj ;m
big prices offered. "He did bo. At
the Aukw a iBt fa; al' tLe' "a'ota
ysr'da Vsx- - tnat city; tiW other dify-'-rt
iir'ua ' lkycoaal' patriaftrtmr Muck
Te3ofigttis7ta'Mr. Taylof.wsr sold- to
BJ St'EfchlrdSdtf.-'S- f Eubuqne, law.
foi" $ ?K; ' ttnr 'Ii I gh fcs . price" ro n g h t
flurlng '(tli"a!et Theisecoad prize
gtht "j-dl- d tur 1159.' Its bwner-wa- j
R, C.f Johnson, bt ta4-ricte-,' Ksn.. who
stacked", his 1 goat ! tsmh ' iarst tprtn g. ' ?
ti'Dufinithet' shtfw.B,f assocliftion. of
Angora' gdSt brftfeders waa' Jorrtied.
Tti& bdftef .aBinfaJa 'ta thhyfconntry
will be't'egfettrefl od class aa thor- -
twghBreds the" fdbndera f taat goat;
fantiliea. ..The 'Angora oat la uttlnde-pendert)rt'-
si.icretttilrfei hardy and
wen.ahtoto carte for ltslfwhare'sheep
wWuld starve .to .rieath.v Th vooi .is
more --yahi able tban-ttr- e ordinary.
produce
'
when tis full
growth la obtahnrtrr fifteen pounds of;
wool a year. Thnieat of the kid. it!
ii 'ecraredi!'ban'not" ie "dfstliayulshed
( 'P'fJutcfief ' 'from''that'feven by a
iarnlT1 One of tfle'te tliJgs 1 abotft
him' ialha 'theAngora'goaTlsa'Vreat
land xieanW.V'He''bjei''bu
wda''ji'''anrniaderbra8nH''dia
appear" before him :i never Ya feturh.
His usefulness" vlri 'thy has cleared
great patched ""laa"io the Ozark
mountains. There, 4re four or five
goat anakaajj fUasaBAain in
MlBsourl-aod-m- af y, ln Newtejdco-an- d
'
:Arizona. fitx
Watroua News.
T WafirbuefS.-- Sit, ,tcl. 2Sra7 WOtC
WatroDs'ttVaVbrdtrfinickly'lroril the
e'ffec bfTtthB"fire.fw&lfA"rricarea two
weeki' akoi-Mtich- : of . theidebris' hSs
teerjrelaredi? away-inin- JniAchileta
Btp8'.':aif('eadK"hMfthelrftewibtllldlni
Vmi ssnderwKy. Tito .possibility bf
the railway' Jeavkfg this opiate Wftr the
maia:ntie prievonts otttejavfrtoirbnil
Ingat'one.B'.Tf a,ff
'Thof.ridcent QSMootairol.iIhAWati'aus
gtln club.haye'feMtd ln arfithef poor
aTicrwIn.Tiirany-.tr- f tHs.' men.; showing
Oua reYerse 'oC irtrprotyement. iQufCof
a Jiospible fifty the' scores har.ben as
fdfldws ,ihaB. .aiptonri W .i total
Zl;',rBi Coarler,-13- ; 13tbtal 31: K.
Roila, javliOrtotall 23;t;aWatrbua,i It,
15; totato2;iAshltir.Po!il(U ll,l,UoUl
21 FreAVCartfaht, 8i,ia;t6ta: 21. v r
.: A Bplendiacfop.tof 'apples Jias!jbeen
harVeSted having ?. Aft ' licxceptionally!
heavy croy. 'Withtter jirices, ay
three cents, fin orchard would be a
. Ashley Pond is eritrtaining his fath
er and sister who are visiting him from!
Detriot, Mich. ? f t r $ ;f n- -
C,f$. Bpunsickr and .Oapajn. E
..Q Avrstein(we imak. frquepb yiaitsj
tpyt.Ws ppjnt dp9)tirj1(a,fte.r .thelrcat-
tie lnteresUH,.,.n ,,, .
.f.,., ;. J C..
1 KnowszNo Law."
Oi'ov V: ivrt tC ti vr t. in s.
& law ofNature bows
to the jfecesstty of keepingtbtri!li theentire system shall be strong.
orotts.
rr
Tp ttkf Hqo4?s Si'sapanH, ihe
.gfUcm foHftiK'ts thei-ifor- f Utuof futilM
And It is i hicessify in kousfA
:fcnfWj 'V'a4Haaf.rvJMfcV--- ' K
daughter iiuf ' hiiie toth oeeii "two-bte- d
grtally ' tuith wood disorders nc
ftomach trouble,2n ' 'stbtr'A' 'bott&i
'tft'lbefrs'&slptrttU'Vume been o
ffrW -- beritflf." Jmet F. Thompson!
mmhgion efub'l' 3- -'
4y7 . .. 'ri--; f ... iF -
Bund's flHUgra'lliijMilVthioniirrlutlii(r ana
aal cathartic ta, takq aTH.-loqd- aaraaparllla
PHtfeal- - Printer'
At a JTbliCrrnnreetlng.held sit
Ca,fkilCth!fp
a poll was taken 0hI.afTj'z61o antR."!
A8&'ijpeii;';a,t8 ratter'' art"cahdidafle!4
for: sheriff dt 'CoifaX ' cOuntjr.'
rwgte i7&; voters; 'prefer jit, ev;7 fyn V
'expre'se'd ; 'ejr" ttentibii'1'?" cast;
Kheir vote for 'Hon.' O. A, Larrazolo:
"5l!
The Aaeara-GMfo- r Salf
,Txni Kceiint ,DQOS oi lanti capsisia
information or advice wanted, ao write them
na charjje whatever for tiiis irrSeAddi
pot allow xbem tq.nartlcipate; while I
iome inligiwaiBlir lMf
four correspondent attended the pri
maries in one of the cit ir(Jaanl
this ward fully 100 lined up on the
CarptJii.sVirto not more than
Jwenty-flv- e on the Otero-Fro-st Bide,
indjlltj fctiridrlV was certainly treated
fairly; yet, after the conventloaRd?-lourned- ,
twenty-tw- o by actual 4unt
Remained and elected, a cbhtfesQiig 'del, .
Jgation. The facts' are '4itw8a'll8i
jracef ul '' proceh&r;and'Se .e'jjt; jres; "
Lublicans are thoroughly .disgusted,
ind will hav noaa of itr-I.th- e demv
grata pw; ujr a qqa: rjcpei,wn:u;n seems
lkely,-th- e wlirvote'lt and It will be
ilected from top to bottom. However;
jjhe governor's crowd WPgetc3ft3t oSjl
few.,P?firt&9 SOjA,wh,en.;.. jcony.eptlop?
Sve- - Jjafledli ekkjt' degat" lb .Jh
Rational convention, their side, with
of deputy sheriffs, the whole
wentlary force, with all the thugs
ThumpBrsatfa T)hBuldenUitterr-t- r be
Mred;"t00k"- - possessiorr'-o- every - pre-cl- n toIn Santa Fe, aydghether the
majjflijf Eio, JFJiSed piaMiefin if
thefl- - dmgtrtionJ lnvry warn. Tne
defeated side at that time took their
medicine, but whenthe- - tablea-we- re
fiirnoii nn ha Of Arn-Fm- nl irnvi1 thov
marshaled their hosts andAcVtfetrrtli
n f tha (vrnvontinn tn o lno-finra-a Rtir.
veyor's office and hel3ftf8tlericorJvjf-- J
Uon even before anyt contest hajl been
considered. The wTOfeftbltSfi TfSct--
tion was apparently helng run hy Gillie
and Frost, wW'were foefiei-- ' inTfnl?
"New Mexican" office, during the djs--
feSaWful proceedingfc.1V at;th&1rl''oW't;H
house their side being manipulated on
ISe'ground by their 'servile Territory
inrinter, and. the governor's sollcltor-rgiflera- l,
togetiSr""wlfk t"mt& foW- -'
eyed protege of the governor, who ac
tually thinks he is a' candidate for the
XWrtprial. jrpucU . , n4. J1?..' XnW9
about as much yt, legislative , matters
as f gear's blrd's 'nest. rThil Cat
ron convention put up sf tall ticket and
aujnecr. xne 'rosvur,cf cpmnine;
a&rdiowiaa sterui jseBeiejsr3aiiy '
id !kirtBo ViOiiEfti'ft ifiS, damocrftici 3
Rconvention, which Is held today.' -- 'Jt Is
ISSLaflfSSifflf ;Sfjsit,a coin- -
bin anfrm&MiaoWfyimvfy the
legislative candidates are not antago- -
prlsticrto:ttJEtrtrej5tTbis-ll:iir- t
kitsrauu'o peui)"Bu.- in. any venn any
fieuiuttna, iMjy m i wm
inuch rHote':satfsftictOT'':to.tiiem thSri
T. B. titMimWcl&melr gaS4
haa-erve- i 'no tie on therh.tso 4t ie edM
turn. ui win Bfluw mem no lavor. i irai
'thyc.fleftnt'himvtherB'ia
but to secure the election .of. candlr
thing.3lrtillatsksCl
l T i'tl)miORitn $ItMare constantj-lyJcryln-
iip the race issue. In view
of the fact
.thffg areU Americana
and. Mi" lar?alolo'fiaVmg r&fthed his
waJQrlty.iUndeij; thei.atara.;and: Btripdaj,
while'Mr.'Rbdey-w.jf-
'fH.apd tarei
to. hl8 ,.majQritSy:,.)inaer.."i- - moharchlal
form of government, their clamor
faeima toJbdii VarTSadiaste
UI.W iJSLt '
r -- r r .
The double-heade- r ' whlcfr'v jht
railfoads ta-v- itprced;,-o- n their
employes la qsibad aa one- - has aftet
beJicul-'anailgh- C
t : i. : i . .TTIVimTX,
the democratic platform worries the
rajiiublicang consliftrsjily on acftunt
ThTTenublican newnndnora r ennA
INCORPORATED.
AI,rMKS-WAM- EU TO i til SS ao.Kl.ii ly ."i.ii( to waoiraala anu rwailtrade. S e are tfi.. iar'..jt and only njnmifa- -tur ra in our mi in ttie worui. urwai
ti. Ad-!r--
.
Co-l'- - M'. ' ha- -
.I Ky. W?X
T HirMiogrs liber anu tvtwrltr
,.T Vaaa, i
Lvu, at Mrs. Mttuiui. , l
w A N T K '7 o ' ; f a
' f 1 I " " f ' T
tlon of trut. bur or in home county. . I
Tcrly. Enclose ataiujwd wi- -
Vl' ''" i - A. Ku)k4st!C, Corcoran BidlaVJiUfCp. 0-'- ; ..'8-ftlK- fc
MANAGER X)R BRANCH!WANTEDby old pstjibllshed roannfactur-- i
comnititskms. Must furnish satisfactory
KjUMII houau. Mrs. Uiuumao, forvn tA
street, . t-
.t'k.. wj-- tf
A iACSCBESa. ENQUIHHWANTED reatauraut. zw--it
FOR SALE
jV ' bred Belgian buck. Address postofflcd
box M, west side.
FOE SALE-GO- OD SADDLE PON V.CHEAR
vounir and rjerfeotly et'ntle. Enaulri
: lift Ktiw.'TOtnn Sj- 0roefctt bl'g.
1L?OR' SAL&.Mfclil'STKSrEW'BBILDINOi
i.' edition of Th Optic, 10c a cop:thl tf
MISCELLANEOUS
uaiuimiii i oTKiatiMnm
rvR. L. HERNANDEZ SPECIALIST ONIU eye, par, nose and throat. Office and)
uesiaence, veeaer biock, laa vegaa, . m.
1"A0IX) SANCHES IS IN CHARGE OFX :"tbOdd Ifellbws'Y&meter'y. Atsydtifeide-sLrlr-
attention rtvea Knaves sliould
him at Lhs VKaa. Reasonable charjres.
House soutn ofaesnwtery .r vi' if- -
B' M." WILLIAMS.'? lJNTIBT. BftfOOHstreet, Las Veftus,,. Mr, Onjcp hours,to 12 a. mi, and 1 to' 5 p. ' in. Oolwado I'boiioi
SIS..
.Appointment made,by niail .
.Jitt.,
T EG rSTEFED DURHAM BOLE. fOB BEH
J.V vice, Tqrms rcasonnhle. ThorouEh-bre- dWhile Wyunrtotte' riyniont& itock kndl
uoutanegKsat pes sotting, , .lxave orHders for (ius Lebmann. care O. u. Bctmefur,EaatLas- V8Ka- -
"'tr.y
FOR aiENT-- i
ltOOMFOR by ateam.wlth privilege ofbath,, ap-
ply M rs. 6. M. U ill, 1102 eor. lrUi. and LHico"n
. I,."! - : ...ft-.lW...t)B RENTES IX, ROOM ADOBE. BOUHK,J? corner Ninth and WashluetOn streets
ApplyU) .1'
T7IOR ROT-- A TEN'TIOOMED BOUSE- - ?J
X. New Mexlcai. and Mills ave, partly fur-- i
nlslied. Lock Box 1?, Las Vegas, N. M., Mrs. T.
' .
'
' ' ' I II
OR RKN'TrrtJitN.ISHEfvROOMa;.FRw liehth usekeeDinir: slnirle of in suite:
Use of Diana! batU' Hit ind oold (rtitetJ'Ke'rftJ
reasonable. NortlMuit cpraer.Colnnibia Ave- -
....nue ana j!.ieveiii.n streeat zou-- ti
1JOR REHT'-COTtA- GE OPPCW1TE' Tfliqhouse,' : Wnqiiir ,t lttHtrs. Thelriaza. , si-- n
......
T7OR.RENT-FURNISHE- D ROOMS SINGLE
JO or in suites; bath and pb'nne? ali modern
conveniences. Apply . tsndtah. Lata
OR RE.N.T ELEGANT t'URNToHEIIF rotttns. from th 00 to 41 I'M Dee mont'ti :'ulad
no.i-- 1 00m mrmsnea cottages. AlU"ytMHume, corner Eighth and Jackson 806--tf
Lj'OR RENT. THE ROSENTHAL ' 'ttALTlJ can be had for all balls, socials, ntc.i etc,
Rosent hal Rros 95-- 1 y
S0WETIES.
1 1TOODMEN OJf 'THE WttRLB.-- . MONTEVV suma Camp No. &, meets first and third
Wednesdays 01 each irfntji 10 j. t.hall., ViaMn8ovB.r"'Mll3 inviteG. M. BlBnei 0 -
':! E, McVVjatia; OMrki t,f W .it'
ViALLOW grove. Kb.' ! MtoodMbs
- r Circle, meetsiocond andourth Fclday
oi each month in ,I. o. u. A. M. hall. '
."T " " I'AntnwwtE. ficBui.Ta, &uaratn.Bertba C. Thoknhill, Clerk.
EL DORADO LODGE NO, 1..K. of ., meetievery Monday at 8 n. m.. at thelFGastliU.JI .1.1-- 1 J1v. i llAnu.nlu .U.II,UHIVUUI V1D1UIHIIP. lack,, cor, iHixth
street and Grand Avenue,
U ' R. 0. C,Giro Sht.Av tf. nt Tl ft
7 SArjL RosENdAfu M.W li 1T O.OiF.LXS VEGAS LODGE'NO-- 4, mUeta
every- - monaay eyeninK at tueir. naiSixth Btteet. All vlsitina brethren arecort- -
aially in vited toalbtenfL 3. ,N. iSBiRiaBYy.VrU.
e . vv. - lkck, eec y. w . it. UHixaa. irea. 8.R. Dearth, Cemetery Trustee. -
T P.XOKHEEtySijiitrjUJJP THlRpJ
MJm thursuay. evenings, each month, sitSixth treet LodKe room. Visiting brotheas
ooraiany invitea.
; ' A,R. 5icrNi,T, Exalted RTilsr""
T.1&BiarrvEf,T,Sei;'y, ,
k . iL . i" i r" '7-
TiEBEKAH LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETS
JlV second and 'fourth, Thursday evening's
of each month at the Oit'lrhaU.-''?- .
, Jua Smith, N..O.Mast Werte, sec'."
A O.C: W.1 DIAMOND LODGR' Nd:
XV'' meets first and" ;tMT Tuesday ayverTlnxs each month, In Wyman Block, Douglils
avenue; vunung tretnrencoraiiiify invitea
!' ..' -?.( V. U. JAMESiJNJL w.
. GKOW.NqyES, Recorder.
'AvJ.Werte; Financier. ..; fi.-ifx-
HOPE LODGE DEflBErJOfl HONOttFirst and bird Kridava la AO.
U. W. Hall. ' - Mrs. a THOBWaitit. : .
TMjniT-LrygnTTi.- " -- tihlvt-et tlouun
foartl i Wednistuyixtb street. ' Vlsltlna Frate rs mv itecE -Johh THDnNHil.r.. If. M.
MnoGLER, secretary.
mm STAR, REGULAR CO MM UN I
biMons second and fourtn Thursdav
evHlitinrof each month, AiMtaH4n7baaaia
'han aihteta are cordially In vlsod.
; m. a.Moy';si
.Mrs. Geo. ScL.ur Treasurer.
"Ar F. &. A. M. CHAPMAN LODGJ! JJO.Regular commanlcatlia-lieUlnra.tdi-
Thursdays of each mom, la the Masonic
'Temple. -
- Visiting brethren fraternally Invited.
. R T. H RMia W. C '
' '' t
i SrA. Rosh&bbv(-
LT AS VEGAS llOYAL ARCH CHAPTER
VJkit JW. H?settl!t-CiT.wtw tnnaWira4a'lmlav in each month. Visiting' "tdrutyaaoa'
tnnrally invited. rt. M, hMITH, JC ii. r,
-
-j a
'4v v " - i
rili. i A ......
! n
.,t I
IilA ' Bf!- "
.Oi! A . j1) -- Ixti u . er t-- ita'igi-- I
ih.. witia;i i,N., -- a 1
ujif '
v I "(TV -"
I i'
1
3E c (T r rr
'
.1 ,.N
i ' i (
it is well to know thnt DoWitfa
ucure eczema apd skin diseases andpugly.wouitaiedor.isia fttlrl
cure for piles. Counterfeits may beCoff -rM v,.. Pw,..w
I -
.:vi.y
Sihiei.3 Joir.is;
and nerves, causing the most intrnse pain.
ta awlam a ( 'lv a a fceal.hyy- -
health, will frequently cause it to ;
alwjyj Trejrr;),jyie Rheumatism, but
same time rids the system of the poison is
".!. I ka a ,nni
worn-ou- t oriraas, ana clears the systeni
aav SWIFT 4FICI FI&-C- 0., Atlanta 4,
' Fireman fltA. Tvfurphey.'ot the G
jleta mountain, is laying off for a fc
ays.
En
ered Trom the Injuries received 'in t
wreck at Martinez cpjj$rt23M
an4, reported for duty.
fter, qra,wjpjditqn, has secik-.(l;jlKJ- :
railroad shopa it
Leyeeine, wyo., ana ne lett ror
ppjnt with his family.
T.Ft nc"Nan?,'assTStant-superlnte- !
eht of the Rio Grande division of ieSaiatlJ I rilrdAon)afI,lil3laki
r,,Hl,JlPtvitiftcon'-ractor,- ' who ha
ha fourteen -- teams and twenty m&
"hear" Wagon. Moundr N: :M., 'torj me
Veeks past, has been called off th$
work owing to the prospects rJjfc Cfe
lte4iJmRani.jo?i. caring to.gp
any exjraxpense at preheat.
,in9 ri( cierKM muaeu ttip-U- Soeanta Fe.Jtf cpejled to
arrive in Albuquerque today, ' with a
copy of the contract betwwj the city
and the railway compaijvJ'tlatlve to
hhjJljlpg ojthe new dept bnd hotel
flown mere, wuicu uas taiieauy ireou
iBlased,! iesldent A pit A After
the' important documef tTieAes the
Hsi'iif iayor M bh fit Whole
bargain will ce settfv itd itne v pen
-- x L.ll.J n il ii
trrfanui4ig wu i'utiiciu,h iv'o-ment-sbegin in eqjf sttat on
M., October, 21st, 1 ln- -
etriictlona from Mr.
tlve to making out 115 "prf ii Vflthls
effect: All 1178 rutai mistjron
tain full explanation! ifj.ftctf Iant jian
ticularly accidents yllauh' w,vjri d lifted
' nequiplurJ' "No Mi
wltf bSatcepted wlAouaut.h inor.i
tlon and Waf old nnocetfaary cor; f
P0Ddece,ai4 Jjelay ilh handling thfi!.4
nnrfa"T solicit' voui' earnest effort
complying with the tttHisf
DrUJHldONSi'rDivbl ft FOTemaii."")
tyAt, theMreaant tii grievanc'om
mJttss.D tfi?,broth hood of'. omo-
tive engineer and brc. rbc . fit loco
motive flremfen are pUbiu,--- a demand
for more pay on heavy engines befora
the operating officials of the Chicago,
MilMeatat. htoiV taiij plficago
Within the last two weeks the Santa
beenJr
cTrfe?.-w,U- ffncs 14 TapeK kne
Chicago with, a sumlftr ,iifs,ti.on sub
mftted for adjustment. There appears!
pfcegeteraV for increased
pa monsott&sigi awy.flremerl
'of the country who" handle the heavier
class of enjjinea,. ,nd the officials of
pads-juslniit- monster lMgraotiyei
nrhaveJrjfsTitaeslfoM. tb
the grievance committees pf engines
men s" organiealibhs.- - Several road
have already granted increase's .in pa;
such action utprellminary to
established-rule- ' on, all roads.
;" 7D0N:T:GET THIN
thereis 6Arty,.in plumpness
ummer has tried
,ypurfooq
works; winter is coming to
bi"ath-mill- .. ;F:
T Pri SXtak
to'iw; Jrf.cUr-clf- .
n't
outl Look out tor colas esped-- .
ially.
- Scott's emulsion o co(i-liv- q
oil is the subtlest of helps.
is food; it is one of theeasiest
foods in the world; it is rnoije
tlfenfoadf itheir vcAWit
ylur Mtfandle
raent from it, .
Don't' get thin, there is safety
in ,Mump ness. Man woman
anaT child.
ri 'td yoa ,lt,I to try. u yo liVoCOTTa BOWNE, 409 Peatl una. New Yk.
x
1 Ca (ioo ball team has beeen organ-- "
lzed. at the Indian school at Albuquar-- .
-- The best method of cleansing the
'the use of the famous littie
pills known as DeWitt's Little Earlyl.
Risers; Easy to take. Never grideiCtefodall. Winters Drug .Co.
Mr'and Mrs. A. Kennerly have mdv-fJ-n
'Johnson's Mesa to Raton, j t
JeJ Prese for Sale Cheap,
HtMrtflffice has for eale an old styleGordon 8x12 lob rress. Will still iio
WOl-l- as rV' PV ' V
u Iw.J
..pi-- ' .!:.. .... a water
motor, a jab stono 2Gx38 eud a few
cp?oi ttr tyne, Any tTi8 iirtxl
Mr. and' Mrs. Bt'it rhlliips, of Tais,
are th ; ; i Li r" s 4- -s 'i"w boy
if 17DOL'Lr
DEALER IN
50,060 Tom
TTsi !nrfnora Canvon,-- j Oct icfc
entire satisfaction to onr many
East Las Vegas, N. f
saaaa. W. IS. .
lill IVine ,1
get'otd'er flndtetler'at the (fame ti trie.
Lodis ivV highest ' praise'' for" r
fruif of t,he
.grape w,as to.'tjaH. It drjuk-abl-..
Sjjeailng ,1aJilte,',j)arlncet,e
jeen eay tha our-stp- ek includes. Jhe
'moKf deligfitlulry'd'r'inkabla 'proditb-'ti6n-e(
ot'&e'Eurdpe&n' and 'America
vineyards'. 'tot'iKd table and' ioV in-- '
valids we Bbw eyerythirig oh 'the pre-ferre-
Hsf- - ?'1"i,
rtAVwOdD' A CO,
i W. EndXjrldaeJ
S' n.'aM.J
m!; if
Undertaker and'
(WELb X: GO
i
J.l
is f r
J
BHERCHftll
iVi.l?
ALBUQUERQUE. !l
'!hiff'i-
Catskill, N. M '
1ST
.'1
or a
.
of Goal load of
J
Colo. 'Phone 5s,;j
?"!-V-:-
't !r?
.Cor, 12th and: Lincaln-Jl.- B
BLAUVELT'S
--
:'r'."' letroi)
H,5EY.CGT,t CO
.,-
-
Sanitary Iipog
M Steam and ' i
VHot-:-::';:!:;'';::-
-
:HeaiinT:;!;
REPAIRING PROMPTLY- - DONE.
Shop Corner Sevent and Douglai
avenue,,
Telephbne
'' irq':"'' ;'
Its las ;: Feial feleplions: Co
. 9?
,
'Bhares and Lmcoia Ay'esi
Electric Door JBells, Anauiicllatow
..: Burglar Alarms and Private'
t..i,- 'elrphone3 at. Reason- - "' ',;' ble Eaten.' Tfi ,
Established in 18 79V7
inn i m nig "mi
htean-- ' clam natter.
il'.T t tLiC
Daily,
Dallr. twr month, by mail , ' .i5
Dally, tlirea nsnths, ba nail
Duly, tlx miitU'iUall
Weakly
DallT.onarear.br
Optic and block
mall..'....
Grower. par year., tin) J
official rA?H
looii rvirr tfrr"- - r- -r, -11 "
oltv! t Uie rrlcrsl Onp I; u
The Optic will not, umk-- r any ciroum-atance- s.be responsible for tbe return or the
ate keeutnK of any rejected manuscript. No
exception will twlialaaJ lule. with re
rd melthnr letters or enclosures. Nor will
the edittu-- enter into correspondence pouprn
maiiHM-r-- i pi,.--- ' j".!
Him
"To? PfesI3eht,n' twjM
WILLIAM J. BRYitf 'K
aAri.icsHfei3
i Ma 1 Ti-'-'i- ! vuij-j- v
For DeIegatetotltea2LliinDKJ8s,
ru.'
'
- f r r;- : o ?
r COUNTY t
For Sheriff,
DIONLCIO MARTINEZ.
,
MUUB ULIBARRI.
TOMAS O.D U AtiA. '
For l'robate Clerk.
, TKAN(jyjl!0,iABAI)IE,
For the Council,
CLEMtNTE PADILLA, - -
KAFAEL O. LUOEKO,
RAMON CHAVES.
For Cttnl
For Surveyor.
ANSELMO OONALES. ,
ForCoaiiity CoBilssloners,
IiOROI
PABLO
W. A. GIVEN 9.
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, OCT. iV$f.
Jiak's sWitrWay8a?e?)ITiB.
The S5iWl!i Pff ionTmilorP85t-
ed a Frost.
The district attorneys are Bome--
what distract, aistmteror-istrafehW- l
whatever yojt. jiyg;1th-t- : j,. f I l-
The railroad men smile, a sickly
smile wheri th'ey Kttf ktriVc!neyaTi
Twltchell are billing and cooing :
w J ai
To the "New Mexican:" You used
to He down with Mr. Catron it" was
the, Hon and the lamb, wasn't It?
a,
There will be a great rattling of dry
bones in Santa Fe county before No-
vember 6th: likewise in Bernalillo
county. ... .....
Catron to the governor: "I will
meet you(at Philllpi' The governor: J
i n send my mend uo v. jjaruew to
meet you." " " . m
If birth undartaOrfc$ft afcI4T"
renublic. how about the" unfortuhat
iirfcriufft(a-i(D0- - the flag of i
monarch reigning supreme in th ;
eastern
eminent services In ' the " lenlslatur
. from BernalfJltcOuS?just get a map
of the Territory! and asffilhem to 1
plain Chapter: ol'fcaws of 1889.
r ' "Give the llDtTty'er "give WOeOT
;sald Patrick Henry. repeaUng thi
hamotimasi m mtms iih b
J have receive3.',ih alternative,
from the two greatest nations on ea1
today.
Mr. iarrazCTWtriW'.repaiJifcBns
that your brain is Inferior because
: were! horn, a .mMxietio. The de
:.J H'ii ILI'I, Mil
opinion of the grey"matter? Rest
TrqeejIrJkafilaS
, zoio is not wnat he is pictured hy
republlc6lft91-:iIrke.r- t tiwake:
.from a nlght-mar- e to read what they
Bay of him, and upon our knowledge
realizing what a horrible fiction it all
Is.
The limited number of the published
laws of the legislature, is of great ben-e-
to the men who made them. The
bad effects are felt by the people, how-e"- -
jeifflbllcBJJon ttem wjth
pwiperaiootMitesAiuid nan a comI r 0 wlcljJhpeinpleMould no
be proud.
A man who really knows O. A. Larra-aolo- ,
can say . nothing derogatory of
him, mentally,' morally, or physically:
w u he..dslitris WiBul falsehood-.- - A
J fatin ub;an nespapi'however, are saying a good dehLwhich!
a jaundiced imagination has filched
from vituperative fiction.
Mr. Larrazolo, when', you lived
mnnff th. a norm o rtf Tfb jlnoa'f "X1""-J- i I
you were honored with" the clerkship
of the United States court ,(ad attpnd
. .
. hi, auirthi1U MJ UUi- - UUHlllsa US SUC.
- district attorneyship, mm,cans of that place, did
itself that it was a crime to ba humbly
born? That's the way tiyTa? ublicaaj
think about It, notwithstanding what
they say about being oor"!rnaf'g
friend.
We ought not to condBlWAl
methods too severely, th'ey are but the
indicia of human chasy "r, Bn
there is a strong theoretical morality
running through mankind which sus-
tains it in spite of these leprosies, just
as a sound backbone will keep erect
despite the proud flesh that clings to
it Man is a born robber. What looks
1 ad, ' - -- or, I' "n,
who F not I .'. j a '
pr'p wr s
U--
.1 . tC-
...:'! fc. ..1 "
T 'ii'--
.':t'.iV
7,2;
: tA .VEGAS. AND
ftlAXWELL TIMBER CQ ,
'hU Yr(-- .IP ' :- -
NtBEER-BLACKWEL- L CO., Magdalena N.M
If iiiHtiyp
little has seen done' towards placing
the tickets in the field for the countw
contest. The democratic convention
met at 2 p. .mv effected , an organiza
lwpt1lproiilkiheuuaJtoilUlB
and adjourned until 6; at which time
'one? 5citl(iraal8 dnly .tMTa'rnominated
GenejaJ Easley for the Territorial coun
cil, 1 when another adjournment was
taln,iyiyi 7 Ji At the evening
session a "caucus'Was held by the dele
ate, taad. t&e Hang uttVw)cenav. &i
dressed by 0. N. Marron and N. B,
Meld.TtlBurheWlKrarfd J. D. Wi
Veexer, o Las Vegas, who happened
to ue m tne city, au inaue buuri nug
Ing speeches, which not only delighted
the vast audience, .but did mucn to en
courageand enthuse the faithful;-"- -
fusion proposifions'w'e'f ? mad'e by
the Otero-Fros- t end of the republican
circus, but all such overtures werel
very properly, rejected, and a full tlc
Iret wUilThminaithtt tomorrow
morning's session.'
' ' ' i"
And the. Otero-Fro- st combine jsron
lse to do likewise, put tip a lull ticli
at fiiiiii loo to" bottom. The 'ighfr 6q
tween the two fac UOns is very.WPf:
Hfafti tmomfrmlmi It
Eliey wfif
Frost cdmbVnfe'.r'ecogMfeerithfe1 fact thai
thpvinro liahlmfn need the thBt mem
bers Iron? SahCf FeVuLfyf iff tne next
g6peral.afsembly,sot.ony o.jisavent
the Qfllce pit Territorial jpinter from
being moved,' but also to assist then
lliTg-MTjii- thtrtghkttWinyDp- -
piated jods.
called republican convention of Santi
Fe county, held here on last Saturday
iharthUIhad.1a .vecitabla jnpriketr
aid? UfrdC iimfelff dm larf0 M
and the; whole, .proceedings were
The Catron ' side had the' organiza- -
. a a . . I
uon. uatororwrortfrvrof wwip.
county central committee not only cal!
ed, thjionventlon to ordr bu.hnxl him-
self 'elec&d.iyQtii terKpraf yalfl pertni
nent chafrmah" There were' numerous
conieStirig deleg!tloa''and :in 'maklnB
up the temporary Toll', they claim tp
haveMitr aff on the roll'ivboaia'proi
e? redeiitlals from ilh pr&(&icte&8m-'mitteome- n
Thu unww vlaiur tlmt
in some instances where they, were In
a majority of twoHo oiy?l the prl-
marifi
ally ii. 1 ti a fc-- I ft V;. W 4
aaW"' KK - W--T iisaamaaa .aai SJIfur I
7 jx$s :y),
f"'0 -A & a, J La
WHEN
fwa rfnf"'r,
rAvpniTE r :.EScrjpii::;l
1 !. la.tJsnJBai"'?
Aitel Kift of Gordcaiville, I -A 1GtrirareaufitJ.5Mo.VfriteV-f- ,'
" When I Jotfk at my little boy I feel
its tut dirfw t writ hi. PerhapsMmdi J w8 IMlly tSAftnyJ l.ti
be led to use your Favorite Prescrip- -
and be fl-t- in the same way.roni niit SltJAt anil s
prise it carried me through and gave
.us- - as fine a little boy as ever Jrai
HMIlAl teS kjkif tf
He ia now five'months old, has never
. - 1 a irt ii a.-- p- -' s tMAltfilii Kl,hiah war- - a t
him. He is so playful and holds him--
eeu up so wen.". ,. ,
- f' - L
--V. . - - V- t, n 1
'
.
.telephone
Mr; JatSesfl'B
. .
1 1 H ! i) RHr-- i Vfl Nil i ll ' ' he a ""w
a, VI ,.(, W i f J 1 "? 1 tl I "
" Inf aho'i t 2l7 0(M, oliVaa of ' 'flnalan I CI AS, VEGAS OOMMANDERY NO., BEG- -
ZF Visiting Knight Mttnallr lreleomed.MJnfcuisMigers- - and they aeeem to like
I
Puerto Jflna '?ff?di!5'"??f
The Rocfe" Island, fallroadi '.will pro
ably pass through the landiri .i tei
months Jml-jstalilSs- La prosperoi s
atyT fSr whlchi.'th gVaht'ia a nSturnn
location! besldeaa oontrdllrng ,lheirr,iri
cpalpiwhteriisuppiyt'fori.'ailafgft'sCDie
of country.. aiiAEaeelhjnl j ppporttftti
for lucrative infestmeht 'dPpecni.f
tlon. OrvueraaniiuBt sell. Perfect
tltU',
1
i
Larrazolo Incorruptible.
Fro tlift fla rbh-- d ,rrren t
The people of western Texas elected
O. A Larrazolo district attorney fori
I6ur years two temff'lHf Will --Lueme!
me weHtjOjuBa
who resided there and- voted 'for Mr.
Larrazolo says he Is as white a man as
flvas llitad ottioarth, and much whiter
than those who talk about him', and is
positively incorruptible. ' His oddo- -
neai'l an ) rt tlaiiiul andrvtvor!
of Queen ' Victoria's subjects until
mi i;;i,LH
SVrVS "W "
.rfaaa. y
'iii gii;Sole AfienU for
v-- .i.'-rsa i?
,. .y iT'I -- s
-
f - ' i
X.) ii :
a.i
17. LJalEMP BREWING Ju
St. lguis Draiirht ..&
p
CESTRR 811!. . .
1V- " !'..- -, Fxy.
a.
F- -
"tv- -J
- Situated tori the Sapll0 riverlit thfet
:foof!or ithfer1 ihteforicfilerjnit'at !Pel,t'LTia'Jv twenty ye gOf e cjneL4
J
1
"
about rouij,jnjiies,,rrom' j,ta taae .rjerit
the iittl town qf, San Ignacio, jplghpf
myes Iron) a' Veas, ls the' eieeai
toouhtain resort; "The Hermltag.
The""-- rate are $2 a day, $7 a wedk
uueste- - have free use of telephony- -
po-y- ce in (Ulldlng. The respt
a large slxteei. room SaJlfifatiti,
r-- -- f i Jiath, hot and old water
8 " ' 3':i'?pra convenience. . rrei
At.
r - I i"pr and eggiitiJil iabtt"pc"6tui ' Weill defined trails lead to Ifi LiMjf .'ai iiyers. Only three ouBt
to Aifluquewiue'from Canada. Mr. Lar--
rfalo was a citizen of New Mexico be-
fore B. S,yey til tUVf-ISt- f tl'day.
in Canada. r Rodey is not Interested in
met.
tent that Mr. Larrazolo is.. This coun- -
ic nominee aiid 'ail his interests are
ceniired in his TfEfitory. - Mr.IClAaAs 8.t!AJ??ak al4l,an3MJ-scientiou- s
gpntleman but a good man
DEiiaj.S (tit jao
1r. Anointmr-nts-. a
'.mill t mille iuikrt jit itinerui y iiasbfctin ar-
ran red for Hon. O, A. Larrazolo af--t.t f (It'll? v M
Nov. 1st, 10 a. m., San Miguel; Nov.
- -- '
'on v )V. 2nd, 2
o; J night, Las
i v. ill, i . ello; Nov.
J.
.a; .,; t p. m.,'Los
S 'I'e tnT.iraa.ar 1 nrifbCWItWh Wa.ol Salirai1 n V --K..
...s eanon.warueg' aeslrlhtfand stoo the oain' atonce tviii
'S
-
-
.
trt t to tha Piipoa or eisewnere wpib. fitted- - ut. J thi'hurroa, gtridea i
u.o, fuv ""5 nu bbojosAn easy riding carriage will call IN
up
e- -
. 3 Maying t , weeKi or linger
nave taeir transportation both was
-
-
N
- '
J - j . a. ) KSCHAfJO g'ftATti ' . .....fSpwAnnom.".
; lSA,-iNCii.:- $15 per Annuri.
EAST IAS VEGAS '. N M.
rwunutu a ne non rvui oe open P;;awarded the contract for "the
winter.. - For .farther . P.irttfj.Ja r tC & I , ..
phone San Ignacio resort f. r"Z. , '.L. II . Moaiman, Eaa Ignacio. 201-tf- . I grant. I Sonebut Fir-0ia- ss BAaaEiwBmpIoyed
A Fiend sh Atlj-- . till fIXTSUC7S r,
Htw lexii.9 Ks
t-
-'ll ? O- - '"JrOfl An attack lal.ly u.sia on C. i I r 9 'ff.l'TT " ' - f-- 1 jr. coiner or i i.'i-K-e- , thii;,1! . , ,' a ' - i
-
,
1
"lets r.f. all klnJs anJ Poultry anJ
,..,. , - Csms irrfcascn, at aauHi
-
luilas.tAvenue,r",East
'J-
'tSt4WJ"
,; Liimbe r;-;.,-
;
.Screen.
- ; , IJoors,; v VTre. Screen, . . jVarnishes rt
Dulid'g Paper- - Garden
JflZtltCi'JvmMpwmtBtc. Enamels, Etc.
Everything in41se' BuIIdinipn." J
7J, 3' n' Coffipfete Estima
!' yoiis(UL&o;(i-f- t t)'4.'.'T,:nv -.
Ms
.vj.i3t !r--.
ing-an-d generai mill work
llV
w
den!vA :.vned irito'-ihattfttrff-
a sa picture.
it is usuaimxiHs wi
..She has beefl feelinsf out d
'.IprMfeU ofhQleeunsfia dreadfully wftarm or
f
I
WOffice, cornerGmndMvenue-aM'Tao- n stfel1
PH
I'
woman is nnH- -'
on of misery, the blues, it is
sorts fQlsomtime-jrieiperi--
If
I
art
-
th'M tliat' bearing-dowr- i
tli 'JlJt1--- f ri d
it
whi iherr ia nhalsrA in 1
now retains their grateful
assistance awaits every
.
sick
ear
, t t-- ill
. jMJl feel (U duty tlivritelpfUieTHiueUrfhave received frofclyour t- -medies. Before takinir Lydla ErPInk- -
y one around me. I suffered terrible
back, head, andV iHe, wai fSfery1
two weeks, then airain not fop three
day, until all at once she realKes that a distressiniremslrt'
comDlaint is eRtahliRhpiH
L,V ?P.?.9Por has made a mftftjake.
WtiTtm? bl?e! Ste stlould have been toldWAtrhlfak . e was,bi1 probably she withheld someinrormation from- - the doctoi J
. -
"'ift-- i it; f't ii t"-.t- ,
jyrt . r.i
,(,rV p.Jj, !W,- -
'A:
.I V I.
.'
'
a' ;w '.-- .tf ! .:: Hot
t.-- i j.Kti s.u.1. j
Wst,,th4 kindiof trouWeidid
rendered them. - This samel
'Woman tn thgraYiti i -
. . i(n,,r, ,1
" ip Mi
and teU vou jonderf yl r 1ham's Vegeiable ComDound. 1
i was so tired and weak, could-no- t
sharp pains would dart through my ' ' A MlsALT.li RESORT.
self and svei
pam in my
lll'OWIInlijBliniour manias.
-s-leep-aightsl
f--"-
My moii
Vegretablel'C
please her J
much thatI
weigh mofe
WINIFRBJ)
,M.o atezunta and
.Cottages.
Mlnewl-rSpTins:- Baths-,- !
C! ios rrtt(.n l,;-- . r 'rom K.i-- i
iah ' '.own tj C: '. ' ,. - .
M
. Ailie I.i!" j. , s M a,
arriii. r.U'.Iy nit t,T h- -r thuii
Mi A. J. V : --i;p:
laKtr, un cer f r. ... .
Tl --; car inspector1 - ith of
the I...ton
'o the
grouifl. - -
Foihe Red River circuit, the Meth- -
ouu,!: - nave luhd. R..-$- . ?r G.
Writ" ,t.
Tl.U stock Hr.,-..y of Llncolrt coiLly
are r jcrtef 'to V i'n' ictV.i-u- t winter
cond! Jon.
1
' :;'! v :
H.H. Mam;.j2,Ybf mail carjitr of
Taos; uaa kicked if hi ho.rse and bad-
ly '
' "-
-'br Ued. r
Reuj R. R.JRoynpiaa.iaVcpp'ap-point- i
jl pastor, of.:tha Jlethfldjst, chimin
Thftj democrats have endorsed A. II,
Emaf tiel P"? pnm'ripp for T"ivrr pfTomitot '
' ? si
41 S H
cf thhjTa .v.'-,-- ,'
ot R(p River leading to some valuable
miniui properties.
ThepubHcan cindtdate's ran anex-cursl-
froj; Alanjojigrdo ..t,p,TuJa os4,
wherwa big rajwaa ielcSiJ,.Rosiell will have a blgger,an4 bet-
ter faf in 1901, but the last one was
good enough for anybody.
YoUng, the stone mason, 5o RosweU,
The cna"DeWeeia'JiltMBdian
dog josd areuair wptt
stdcrfiLlii iife'ilsL-- Reft!!
fTkEBFofisibrtf llil WW
company has considerable' trouble, to
secure men, to work in its mines at
Capitan." v."'?:' "Slv :
Otero county will gfv'e'Lmcdln "coun
ty $3,500 in bonds lniettlemcn4-o- i th
indebtedness of rtieVfiJrV bfiv$ty ti
the latter. .
H 1Mauncah-6- , !Tiaca,J Sged"-fifry-U- ve:
wir,diod ,at his hQme four miles
jiouth of eJeni Her .was ajorjomnont
mercnant or tteien, ....
?J5sequiel Candela,rio was shot and
Hl&',ne'ar'dsqiiel(la,"by atand" of
iirderous"f stock 'flrtevies, adJ Outlaws I
,f..Jose ,V!iavflSi aji, rftthernjijj
Koman Montano were staoDea oy
George Martlne at a Mexican dance in
Albuquerque. . ;kcm .,-- -. ,i
W. Plunkett, of New YorkL formerly
near" the military institute, lias arriv-
Rowril, " "" "1
f D. Y: Tomlinson", the" RosweH cofr
iractor, broke uil gf fnaJ
4ion or the new f25,uuu public scnooi
uildlng down there. ..
J Married, at Silver, at the residence
t Mr. aaUkMrg. Brakel311, Mis Fann
arer5)ieii.irteet fMjlouff performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kricl(Ql,Ce)rrU--
rs, who Save been visiting relatives
ve months, have returned home.
- Daniel":iroc13-.M!rrfay- T:
,1. r JC. De. tiart andFranfc. Jphnson re-
presented San MarcUteasonic
grand lodge meeting? at" AJadque:
Mi McDcuiafJOpifJ the, '
Bird" mine' in the' San Andreas moun
tains to W. K f:fehelt6hr'of TularOsa?
Mr. SHeltftB" wlft eirJJSSJO
MW..Muo))y .reH8tjtiiatjiSil-- ,
ver City lodge of OddiFeHows at the
ipnd Lodge sessior,t Gglup last
iin.' A -
? 8oif?Mlui Illmogrfo5fla!
placed a Bartlett concentrating, table J
in his office. A crusner ana runtn w
be run by a gasoline engine wflF'alsb
fqf akfp4SR? 1 f ludgj
'Neff and Groyer Jeff, gSil,yerjij.y,
returned from a hunting. ttia-'- tf W
Bear Creek with 4.f!11Me fcer"m
fIiivlr' tityr: m. m: Pcfe-terfl-
for Chicago and a t0.ur.jQf.ihe east on
"
business, connected wh his jpafntag in-- J
tArPsta in Grant
. .
county,a i r tin .win... "Iue
"absent- - for several weens. "
MaasWUr fIters; sfstef bf,-ti-n
Raters, of JopiikahJCasas,(a,iid3Irs.,
Tred Water's, of 'Kansas Clty arrived,
7in silvCT'CItyrSundaron a visit
iSifd wfll remaifl'ovef'fliehblidaysv
'
f rv.-:- 8te!Mr, poMmasBei- --tat
Carlsbad.for-fou- r veare nf
'
.er:thereabauts; Jjia, jbeiv Pnlyiaj;ed,
yfilfy defflPCTatfp tcTsQUQr-theiegi- s;
' luW "for' the' countiesf J)pna, Ana,
"Otero and $rapj$ : ; '' "
fTas'-bee- WdMCr5 El asfi. i'arti
.
-- v- J. . auw tT-it- i Afl flitl - Thi!M, Jltli.l'W"' iniftm.""- -!
ftraoeVt'wlirbeieareftiliy prospected.
nnd if expectations are realized;;a ihlUj
will
pushed.
?'
nnid nn ft p"va --Euaiamge.
Cures heart-burn- , raising of the food
T.trf Rafter;, eatlf's nrrr
a '?pc! - V Ibsle liie ta et; ,vesi.;
':.di, re'Vfii 25jcts.sni 50 Cf
C'G. 4ia' ti
lUoin.sioP. an L...i,
of Carlsbad, a fine boy.
i i '
MrtKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES
indi.f-sti- ot "d consti- -sck heada-- '
i
I tznma Ranch sad ..Hot. Housfes, alao-Pa- rks and-xtensl- ve -
II fp
f 1rrP,B.Iot,;,:a 9te .RtLak Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasr ".- -' " "bt&ii tentetiMf: " to this, famous resort'ti
--ill
-
1 ijAkvm 'rofctfre sttmptnons accommodations at reasonable prices.jnay ' The
Te of the b!ga o2
d service at Cbi't
se Pullman cond l
t city a McKiuIf
m to present it t
aa ticket agent I.
ta Fe system. Tt
on Die agent at tl
,f course he could pr
i but was politely t
were no McKinlf
"':--s. The ct
jio have j
Connell aa
least one sgep
i San Francisc
necessary qualt!
iution.
l
r biiioubiitijs ji
03 ,). uoodau s flr
i Chamberlai
fables. It giv
1 pre t ths
' s "
.'first in
Hrs. Priov;
ree.
rid liters: ;
.j.ut San Mart
ciai:
lefgso "iaft1! pervade tfi
household that uses One Minute Cong
Cuiei4.tho1oul)(1,h&rnjJe?a repaedy-tha- i
produces immediate results. It Ha b
falliMe fer1 'fcoughsVi'-cMldJ- , irteii ai
all throat .and.. lusg tronbtea. ,Jt wll
prevent consumption. Winters urni
Co. K. D, Qoodall.
r - Paul - Maye.,wiH !,feHd t, warehousat WhiteL iakBjr.i.' to??,.vf
Shows' he" stattf of 'you--feelin- atl
"ine
'ijtate lf ;ywn CeallB HI well. Im
pure blooiJ make 3ts-Jl- f ":;'pparent 1
a.
, pale, 4p4anqw" wm'plexion, pjijJ
blfiaiAndlmEruBtioastlf you ate
fejeliHg weftkni worn but' and do sfk
hftve ftealthy ajeanoe you sh
try Acker lt cures
bjopd. diseases- - where cheap S
parillas and so called purifiers fain
Vnowfng"thfs,:,wfe 'self vey bottle;
a positive guarantee." 6','Q. Schafi
' '
'l IDruggist. '.
Visiting "at .Aguas"Calien'te8.; Mex." j
Pure ' Whiskey HARPER Perfect
Whiskey HARPER Every bottle guar-
anteed IURPER. Sold ly J. B,
.S Ti Hi Ai. lis k' IBB
A'gcceHor to JlSg .f 1(T
to bflar)t)T-1nte- umi11nbjU
beicWfng to Information received
from Washington.
.TorSrmif skin eruions, burns and
sores are soothed at once and prompt
ly.healed by applying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for
Piles.-
-, Beware, fit . WtMesSkCOUflter- -
ii u3. muKia jjiufi vu. - ih. v.uuvu- -
allr M ' Qj; a r,t !TJj(flfa!iiG!
l!:' 07 "Fullen, oit" Carrsliadfias Vone
toJeinfcinnBti''toivitnhte'.8,i8tdrMjd.
Irwin,, wh..recent y5etufed -- jfram
Puerto Rico..
Does It Pay to iBuy Cheap? ;
A cheap remedy terfcbuglnry94dblds!
is all eight, . but ypju wrant,;saBetnlng
that will relieve and cure, the more
severe and dangerous results ''6c throat,
and lung troubles.1 What shajl you
da?i Go., to- - B.iwg5mer.and,MflKe (reg
ular climate I Yes, u possible,; ir not
possible for you, then in Jsltnelmase
take the ONLY remedy that has been
,lntrodioed in . all, piyiiized ijountaies
with 'success' in 8eereft'oat'analucg
troubles,- - '1Boadhjee"s Mnii.yTup.;'!
it not only neais ana stimulates inei
tissues to destroy the germ disease,
,b.Ht (allays iuflainfttionfcTcauseji
.easj ex
pectoration, gives a gooa nrgnrs rest,
and cures theTjatfeirt.Hf'Hr' Hrta fle.!
Recommended many years by all drug-
gists in the world." Sold by Murphey-.Yan.Pette-
Drusr CpiBr Wegaaiand
CittSI. UU.a VBfiOB. i. ;
"Wr onrl f ra Antrsiir rs'fsiilnTi nf
new daughter, who arrived last week,
Friday the 12th.
For sprains, swellings' and lameness!
tbere-t- s nothing d: as- ChamleT- -
lain'a Pain. JBalm,.r.TrxUt Jr.aale;
When you can,; hardly sleep fori
BottihTOgrWIIslftA-dl- necessary that!
any one should, tell 5u that you nee1
a few-dose- pi .CfeainberlaiRem' M mii .file, irritatteW Mf IM
throat and make sleep possiBle.1.
goqd. Try Jt For sale by K. D,
uoodaii; druggist, v
! Miss Jennie Eagles. jBrifflth,ifater!
'of oim h! amf&f&!&&m be!
maiI6d E,
-Cook. -
Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local abpycatloi' s ey ffannot
rf itllased ; ,'jrtioifo tflejfKMTSefednW odw-VfS- y tM&m MM--
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. . Deaness(. Is caused by an
Inflamed- - conaifion'olf thfimtjw..rtf J- -
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfectly lng,,and
ITSl IX jet 4 Mat MS- -. rturf-S-
I
C! ill ue Ljtncu uul auu 1.11.0 iuu v i I
ed to its normal condition, bearing
Fliif be pestroyed forever; ni ases
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucuous surfaces.
. jiW?. V'A !Y ,Cuie, HupdredDotor8
for any case of' Dea'ne's's '"ck'i5er(I jliy
ca'tafralth"ati-aBnDt-fJ9jjctriie- d iy
Hall's Catarrb Cufe.reidjfor,;IiTni-lar- s
free. ,
JF. Si. CHENEV AO.TPltjaoi'p.
Sold y D'ruggists, 75c7 . . I I
Hall s Family- - Pills are-h- e Best.
: ' r
';:) r. ' " ' ii 3i ?L
.....
.,....jo ip.ffUDMcVf. A;,fi
. . Uaxuig, .pur'pji aed .fh e ch Ut t
store on Center street and ' good
will of the . business, 1 1 respectfully
Boflcit a share of the patrpwaret of Sie
good -- peope-! of JftfM? Bijot
and shoe repairing5 ncably and tlfaply
.done.
,d W. Arnold (,PrQn. 811m
.r.----
.
-f t1- -f vll
.'"'"' " rilghest Prices Fdid.S
For bousehdl'djJdJ;' Vllt ex
change, or. sell anyt'Ti; fn
VT?' e.i0-- . 'or ca '' ",Ja8 " sec id
hand goods' calf S.p i '3.ufm,n,
Bridee streeC'Las L Thoue
Ea"'-".ir1-
s'
for' riVerjjyy.
Just received a new" lia'o" Of fiij.s.les
frra.Tr;v Lanci rrr f :i'i,anj Ts
r
s i ft t t ! j;
1".rJr.tMoilteknhajrxmtrtablyil
v; ft JtJs-Veea-sr Hot Springs is1 oMd
1 . wky Monn win resorts. : It h:iA .J..fp j,,l,., ..waters and pmpie opportunity
n j i
,''
S )i,iT
i
.1 ... 'Las Vegrr? j Mexico
tia3fs j (1 fl P t" ? 1 ?
Ho FlmrM&K-.- o
m 4"il- . ii v Vii :t4k
supplies;:
Id
Ilachine Shopr ; "
. ... r. ... .
!". l.w Ti I,- U is ft ri'.'iif
mlLfand Mining MacbThery iuljltMachine 'wbric
p ro m pi ly done. A rl k ind s ofTastings
maoe. Agetit for Chandler taylorCd:s "Eng nes, BdilersndSaw MiMs,Webster and-Unio- n; Engines
and Hoisters, ; Pumping Jacks. Best
power lor rpVMnping,van4 ,,, irrigating
purposes .fJo smoke no dange,Call anise?
.p,.,, ;, ; ;
Proprietor
EAST. j.AS..YEGAS, N.; M.
r 1. -
Mountain House and, Annexes
Feat Baths. iHosoital. Mon.
.W. O..QREK'LKAJfv
Manager ' .
now
pyiae iof several nunarea guests
s every essential the right. n)U-..'.-- .!
- 11 . .
ior recreation, rne lcieai place
am addVefts'the ni'ar(ag,er.lf f.
J,. ........ . .. ';' ' rJ
. O Fl
.'1v 'rt
OCERS ; -- f fl'vi
'('
AJND
(..- -
dUs
Hp r?J5'.
no't'i'Oi; a
''ff ft'i'W'O
-
ed.,..poodi selected .wiyi frest ,
1
JI
New Mexico
....r t
..."' "i i J i i '.k
Contractors "
,., "
--luild- qrj.
.
f
.CJSstf mates furnished fitaitonefframe or brick buildinir.'''-"- J
Manufacturer; of
"Sash and Daor5 .
.. .. Mouldings,
v ... -- t Scroll Sawtrtg-- j
" SUr tfee and Matching,
Planing- - Mili Wndbflice
Ooiner of ,.Nationai 'Street . and
I r3nsMTajT-- j fejtsnil 1 T'JXJlli jj T 1r .ml
Manufacturer of 1
AS tnCaLaR.klH,i I.7
Every kind or wnghn"n!f(ri5t1 flft siiSf.
Horseslioeji i4 fdiiairinj ftmneclalty.
'
' 'Grand and,A,
Mam.anti'is A4nu&. 'A'
EAST LAS VEGA$,-KnW-fi2lC-
Go to the f K. - I'"ff.l'a- -
Oiaeli&leII . .... -
c.nri's H IT"
of-v.v- r to
buy or scH ',! goo.Is ir? t !:r ! . Or
s.l tae entire business on
V la lutJ Ui lii,tl lit? . . . w.. ..
pure tlcxid, and .:h pure Lliwd no d.s -
. ... rt , ... f , ... . , . , . ., t
..... , . .
1 ui,.-ui- , "
fri-.r- - !losU'tf..i"s"St5n.xth" r..tlra is,
tte'tVsV'we.lcm'e'ln C;'e"woHj'li'o:l
.fs.'"1t' cun. Ihilgestrtrf. "CSnstVi.!!
trJh,"U-'Spepi- i Bfltousriess, fn'a'oiv
tiver,' JieaS ki'dnelit'antl'p'rV k'i-tan-
fever i.'iicJ asal.?'ee'V..'ilt o"7r
"fi'rVvate Hvinue stamp cirVer's tbe nOi'k
ln.prov.-- tviO, f SO-T'T- T
IA't iffi'lPltii- - i I ' r.JtVI ACil
liiUawa Sieep. 1 1 V. iJll l i;it
ft- --; :::ri
hej('(lhei'r' frsj 'convnton at' Gallup
and
,
'nominated
.
, f -candidates.. . for- coun--
-
ty offices. The county was created at
'- - "1 v
f he, last jSessJon of the; legislature, aqd
a lvelv contest will be.jjndujged in
jy fiiV damojjrats nd. jepubljcans as
to whd will be the first county' 'nffl- -Yi y' ' -Tm 'i-rl'r- .. $ h-- i I
n!'V9f three a&ysnaHlghts'uutre- -
fd'agontjR.'untoldrlroHH-m- Bttneksof
cholera mjorbUB! brought
epenn) oers' say s m. iowjuer cirj
orTDffaiamci court, uemervintr, Jowa.
'.'I'toeaghtj1 1 lihoo(f Kflureiy'aw, and
tried a,idosfen different taecineS' bat
WLOso, purpose, 4 ent toraftttle
.'Chamberlain CoUc. pholerandDiarrhoea Remedy and three doses'
"en'tireiy.T.'I'1we'nT 1 sMep
and ;!did isioj,- - awaker.ior? eighth fcodrrs.
Om f.w.akeping a, tew fhoyia ago .J, iolt
sp graunpa . mat, tn,Q.Rrat,.Kprk,l. do
on going to the office Is to write to the
manufacfurers Wf "fttlS1:,rem'edy tea
ofier them t my grateful) tfm'Jto artd
eay.VOqd bless yon nd
jnedic,lnj8 ou, make.' This,, ijeniedy
ror aaie py u cwoau,arugist.
.SiJTOe tIch !trikes- -
during the' fpast
"wlilch trm-- Rio Hondo uompany is tlrry
Ing onithet !"TVaser?;jFoperty W ATpJ- -
u; t::i5teppel .ffitpi 4.lve; Cpais, 3,fl
S'Whe- n- a..chiW. mj foot
frigbtfully.ritea W-.- " H, ,E,ak. .of
Johesyille, Ta,, "wliich ,caused hbrH- -
Bufcklen'.Arfifea- - Salve 'wnolty cureB
me ften
.everything else- - failed,;',. in
fallible fqr Burns,. calda, CutsP gores.
tirujs.s, anq ,iies. boia Dy Murpney-Varf;Fette-n
Drug Co., and Browne &
Manstnarec'tCo. 3er.itW . .?.
, Sjwxhas,. fallen.,on. the,, iiagdalena
jnijuntainsv., j,, .t
,JtesaJ CatarrU quickly yields treat.
ment by lily s Cream iiaim, wmcbis agree--
sblyaromatieV It is received through the
nostriis, cleanses and haal the whl w--
faco over which is dififtaes itself. ,JJruggits
sell the bUo. size; lnal size ny mail, 1U
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
UmtrcaUmmt. " j- -. -- '.
Anno iinccment.
To aocommodatd Huff Whp-J- f?
to the use of atomizers Id kmhyfiru
ina.tha nasal tiaasaces ioTrmtarrhal
tkt. )thPT)'r..prittsrs srrf tream BaMi 1
liquid form, wmdh wiflbe known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. ! Druggists or by
maii,, ,J5he, iqH4fom, embdiea
properties of tha sondr preparation.
Pyer tyitchell has, sold the Clirlos
i..r. Oi4 LiM9h14iEa
This is the season when mothers
are alarmed on. accountVof .cpoxtp. , It
is ouicKiy cureu dv wne luiuuiu vuubl
ure, which children like to tajSv K- -
P: Goodali. Winters Dror-Cptr'A
W
.....jjlf. lilt'lH1 .Kit
ms A grand fiesta .will., briveldwatt-tin-
Sid town of Satf rfc''iii.lii v i jhiK .VdiJ9th and aOtK"'??'
"1 airtn in
A Gprggously iBpiioji f
jiyork of art.has lMtidMjr(!Jj)
outlay or over mw,uUi Io vwcie ro.eii ..
. .tt .. li.'.U'Ki ,.itlBuDiisnera. desire, a .managaD..jjui2a
lounty, niso w.$M0rViihp the pwtfflmmwipengravings,. eunrptuo,us jpillqmin-'ated- '
Qbyvs'y wb
golden lilies In the Mordccojoindings
nearly 50 golden roses in. the cloth
bindings. Sells at sight presses run- -
fehrisian men and woinen'are maki
th . .
..!,- - 1. , .fortunes laKing oraers. itapia promq--
fions,, Onapjiristian woman r tmap
elear $500 in four weeks taking ordetsi
mong her eWirS atqndiiitances and
friends. Write us,. ..It may lead toM
Permanent, jpsitje Manage ojWbusiness and look after our large cejr
despondence;' whl'ch you can attend dip
. ...
irightfw pe. . Addrej.
inignt, secretary, uorcoran jjuiuiiu
opppslte 'nibediHate !- - Treasury
' ; r'Washington, ti! C. v 276-2-
No-- other-- pills can equal DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers' for -- promptness
certainty and emciengy, K. u.J
A; D. Coon gave employment to ni
teen people picking apples in his So
corro county .orchard. ;
JHarvey's Mounta!it Home.
J. Jll wort Js Janou l for its corn-table- ,
abun--
aud cream, as
well as for Its unrivaled scenery and
nuraeiww near-b-y points of Interest
Uikbe trout fishing Is accessible bjj
short excursions tp either brancn 01
the GaU'nas. Hermit's Peak and grand
canon ere of easy access,. Burros
are furnished to guests for daily rid
log. Seven miles inside of the Peoot
national park. and. Is reached by easj
trail; exftSbfts-tm- J tlJUed an
guid) secured at the ranch.
For transportation inquire Of Judge
Woester, East Las Vegas, or Chartet
Ofeld's, Las Vegas. ,
118-t- f H. A. HARVEY,
In this age, a well-dresse- d man de
notes prosperity A prosperous mai
means a ,?cce8ful man. . Jjpt us
dress you srflfMUVAi'pfaslerousl
GE2fei?s5iSi nht Taiior' suth Raif
roaa avenue. a--
.
H. E. !..i,it-ju!l- , fttf
otirinf I --rrr,tifl
'Pure, rich or cn- - m delivered
daily. Q 1 I nil
Most and sanitary meth
ocI4 en'plnye-- d arouna the cairy.
riomrt, ':;-7-ot- it ?
p Itt Hi l I t
fcwMc(;v;.ireiCT,i,;r;iimtti.9,,-'aiHauv- c suiiuuuumgs, meuimaai
v" f 'B I .A h l&llUfcil--
.
til8 ' a g ii
Be eo:ii not si.p mitnout great pi n
cusiiit !.. ,, i'J t!m ua
Ui he trtod Electric iJitters which et- -
f AB4 hp fvf ul chang thatr"le a- -f like a new
man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies
irjj atrf rpcey-va- n Tetteii urugto. and Browne & Manzanares Co,
Messrs. Well ft Sutton are in 240
feet on their "Little Wonder" at Eliza- -
--
Dr. Yk IL. Lewis, La wrencevillevYsL,
writes, "i am using Kodol Dyspepsi;
Curw ttf'fflyfpratUce amdng several
severe ice&ePf;.4ndlgstlotr-mdflH-
It. an. admiaWerealedy, i,AIany ka-dred-sp' physicians, dppend.jipon heuse 6f 'Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In' stOm-bo-
tfoble4. ''Vhat'; yii
eaUand'.aHows'you'td eat M tlitf 'gooil
foed ypu,.ndt.providing you,4 not
vewoRfl iowi;tomaca. , Cyv.es instant
yfeliff td a permanent cure. Winters
Biftg'1 Co. E K-- ' ebodall. ""--
,tije.MBtue.'Bafldana;,,tunnei at JBJJzar
PM&Wn yjlesljrittk "in,
ffigfiM v-- ,iH) i,; v;;
?iDo?ni!lt) scarW if yonrfieart
frequle ox,!Mos.tf likely yon-suC-
fxvmiJiniKpyep-.- . Kodol
..Dyspepsia
Curd'drgests'w'hat you eat and givesflidaor'n'dut 1atbA'ach' perYe'tfestWi thajinnly preparation known that
soospietf ly digeats. all lass8'Of .food
cannot
ebttt-,,io.ry9- gped. '.Winters. fir g
fife afT-y.- fi QiRn--n'-S!.n- ? w
f:lHdlHwt;5WaIshras startin'i ttnmel
6fllreiWi6nTW!".'t' Eli2abethtbwi; tm
rwentIy-TOiuiHtere-
r
an'18'-foa- f lead
of ptfyfnre.i-":-- n strr.-- . " . in-- j .it
Banker .
J. tiFWtijt 'iMer--U --thbank
of Thornvllle, Ohio, had been robbed
of health by saa serious lung r0)ible
until heJ.f;iedrDE,.,Kiing,s New iisoov-er- yfor Consufnjptlpp.', Theni'e.wroe:
Itcis the' best medicine i ever used
for a" severe cold or a bad'ftase' "of
a bottle
on hand.1' .Don't suffer wMGoi-ghf- t
Colds,, qx. apy, XhWt. .Chef t .or Ljing
trouble when you can be cured" so
easily.. Only 60c and flAfo.:? TiaaT bbS
ate.fre:t.I5jirphey!Van' Petten !DTug
Co., andBrown-- , Manzanar.as.Cflij
a,,Emkbetht?"s
6een"gi Veii'the' contract for tiie? 6b,b6d
feet of lumber with which.' thef njeW
ofeHg'e f"bf'theJofeno river'is rtb; be
cblistructed "onv-- r W. a
' i. r!i 1 111
IATARRH
AND HCAWtNS J
13 fWSiRn-Tf,- ?
i
tiaay and pleasant toVb. 'CohtaW 00draz.
It Is qnickly absorbed.
JLttferCOLD H EADHeals aud Pfotecu the Membrane. Restores th
Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Size, 60 cents,OrnEelata or by mail : Trial Size. 10 cents br mailiOlSl,6 Wnen StMt, Be irbrk.
rMise Mutl Talbot, who was rcejitjy
divorced from J. "P, GoodIander a
iray.elcff,Albuqneque, was
inarjJ&wfcpmaa quipy of jftpf YiorS;,
their honeymoon,
the Philippines.
SMn Diseases.
For the speedy and remanent cttre'of
tetterdllreum' and eczema', Gham.
erla-;J!j- - l$yena; ebjnfQrntraent- tt
vtijont an ennaK . it jelieves. heitch-In- g
and' smarting almost instantly andits continued ' effects !a permanent
ni,'r l(-ta- cnres Jtct; barbev's itch,
scald. nead, sore nappies, itching. piiesi
cKapped 'hands, chronic sore eyes; and
gratralatSd'lids. ' "'.,'-?'i-;,- ''
f !:(.? V;t'f1
Cady's., Condition I'owder forhorses are the best; tonic, blood .pnilfier
vSrrPlfnBe Prirle, gScenta. flnldh4- -
i.T ya.
a 1 uuivt uvi
'Trcnsfefi -j- - Baggage
MV Uii iV3 ;M,nlr.r..; . I. T''
jjas vegas i'none (). .
.. Niuht Calls-B- oth Phoiies 108,
1 f,yOQr!blslO(1ss, solid teU.." SattfiJ
.
-
,;,.,'.'.,'WCtiqngiiAraiftiqeu:
rri
JL 'ltxpifnttlnasilDnsrinisfillHtylMan(14lrml)r. 7 TiaileMa.ilBmai
fc. A
.llmilgtliin.
....ti A
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,
.sI"iria..-- l -- T'TiVT"j. .aa rv... -
7
t'.,4fi..'.:.80LE AGENT,-"'i-'J- n
BRISQB STREET,' LAS VEGA3l
,.,t,T V ,.'.-- iV .", ',-1- . i.;,.--
Hessef's the f.jari
.tjf;.! !.;,'l(J.-- js --" -- ,tlij, t.'q- -
if " .hi!!
ll'.'JI'C,
"1. i,.Vli7
--
.
.'.('
J
1 A
t
For the finest line of
in I "Ml' ' " ; h ci .immuijnsAv: iCome and examine my 0 a .
,ooo samt;!i- - f s I m C,j'ticea tt p-- .r u.i up. ('--. . .
i';n ;' ' "...
"a'tf r Mr' tir coaxed me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's
mpound. I had no faith in ili, but to1lid so. The first Dottle helped me so
sontinued its use. I amjjow well andthan I ever did in my life. MRS
ALLENDER.-FarminiHkn- 111
lafcym tkeptical
letters
we have
Mass.. ts,poo,mm show that the above
termiasioo. "J
was puDltsned Jton ol)tsining theI.VDI Co.
The Gold,Vttd,.eopjier,Jefp Tunnel
mining and milling company filed in-
corporation papf;r.s,at Sata4Fe,( .Capital
$200,000, headquarters at Elizabeth-town- .
The incorporators are William
P. Mclntyre, ratcteaRet P. Mclntyre
and Leroy Burt. These are also the
directors in additiof"! to Brice M.
Blackwell and James Lynch.
When you havei do not
relish your food and feel dull after
eating you may knew ihat you need a
dose ot Chamberlans Stomach and
Liver Tablets. , Price, 25 cents. Sam
Jf,yf, nXf y.RHtWS., pr. ter(mmmmmmm
.,
ijflihsjw-,!ifVi".- t
WHOLESALE ,GR(
pies freeffffifrjaiys fl of J
t '(!' ir "flplKf 'if!'
!,
; 1 11"
'
hi-
-
'.in"
l',i:- 'j:-- i 11--1. i- -i ' '
..Ji;r-tt!- Igtt
...
j II
!Ir!X?. .
spec
Frank Barfleld, who loeatedr-m-Hos- -
yieilj coijpjyyfonths ago, has again
returned to Carisba business being
belief ftereftn his 8pimoB. Jf
What's Your face Worth 7
.LUSqmetiiaes'" a. Jortufta? but aevee, ' if
you have- a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
nn tho nlfin nil Hipnq of IJver
'Trouble. .But Dr. King's New m
Jsgfrar Jleaffl SKin.Kosv 9f
Cf mfiexiol. 3JB1 teSieltrfat4iBrowne & Manzanares Co.
t.Wjnhp.--i sdf&fr of the Carlsbad
'1igusi? and'lWg-Lnil- Christian, were
married at Carlsbad.
3
wlU . stop, a cougbjit any time, and
wilt cure the wmy ".ecgd, Jn- - twp
hovfrS, sor mpBgft funleE fi?f..'
and 50 ctslld i
William Weldrm "o CibiiaiV, re-- i
turned from 4n 'to itBAPr ine.i
Alaska. W,:U,V ;'
k-.- If
8 Art i Hh
.... V
ijti r;- - ;
.. f i ji v r i - if i i it r IwiM
7 f mndiitfjered
iyPtV'pr
of
r o atJong
; . girl 04.
.. ' I
ly
line
MThe yriittlinjt'and CooineoMhe little
occasional w6rries'"an3 frials'bf lite.
Gents' clothing and ladieB' tailor- -
made suits neatly cleaned and repair
ed. All work turned out promptly
We jates. .Br.ing.-you- r
toths around and have them
Cess "of 'cleaning.' ' ' "' '
PEDRO"qEaiMo;-?t,dir.- , h
Orfcosite Ban Miguehnational bank,
Hi
A
Li:ii;T1fCT?Bi:lD3:'7 s
f'i.r a.mf -- vr as. i
Jacisok , Tbnk. , Nov. 23.
anbtect to miscarriage for three yean,
, ,.
Patent-medicines- , iponaessyilnees, soap, coinbs and, brushes.,
" A ' f perfumery, fancy and toilet ar Icles ud all goods usually kept ' ' 1'
.; atnifgistsi 'PhJ'Biotans' pre icriptions careiully compoundedr -
.and allosders eorwetly .nawe
,.vv, s Hna.jriionogrfpuic supplies
constantly with backache. I wrote
V r sdvice, and after using three bottles
Cardui, according to yourdirections,
and well, and the mother ot a fins
derangement somcwliere in the genital organs, caused by one or more of
.'
''; ''ii jiK!'"1 ij- -if 4v 'V '
'i'T '.V.V.Y..-.- v.-- ,!:..
Moulding
t...A"'W
.'vi.: carjpi. deceived
! -
CMs.PiiOiOFraniss,'
"Mat) and Mountuigs.;) .:a-!i- ii. "..ji.'.-- i "
li ..., .':' T
.! . ' VHoms'Pboris 14Q f. 12 th & National
aasias.f.M , , .
baaJVeara Pliena ISl.j Colorado Phoas 131
.;;,;:'..Vdgas-."..',::,r.-
;
poller r.iil'is,.''.- -
WhoIra4.le.kjul Betklt.flsaleria
pr.ifv'.t, Dp,n!
WHEAT, TTC.
Eti-he- euh price paid for Milling Wheal
"fl'Ofaflo 8t - heat fo l3ale In Sa i
7
1 V
ki - i . i '.J t.S
I r
'1 Ci'Jg rrorr'.'i
s vis r TiMirnnniuri. Hi a jun cao (I
in the house is the link that binds hSj.
is sadder than fruitless wedlock: ft,
ones offset a thousand timesiliS
When a wife is barren, there is a
" female troubles", . Wine of Cardui '
:if ijtrorm aiiff ndtlthy "
riM lier kind..
ntire system or ine expectant moineiv
of labor, and when the little one
...... . .
1
.i1U .w..aa f I
For (id vice Ii canei reuQirtns! dilution", al'MlN' Advisory tp'l Thai HATraMOUUi 'J1 JasMUMiaJIK iM I atUaDuoim, i tsiio.
:3 !iii7 -- J t'
r.r ..--. ,-- ; - ,
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imti sfiiii:i tuff iirttfri
-
5 those coinry' rs known asl
I ; Id IliC ICilltv. W n? illC WldJM
1 Conailm-H'f- , -- vkIIj Mfir the
Jcfei
id
a-
CJ tlfityi iutiifrjfo: lu--- li. 't '' ie
is" a
tri i utS luiltf! , i 1
J j ' "j flt meiiif'ix' f.. j- - vj ; 1
i
it .
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.
;;.r . ,.
V ...r. - t : r?r".
A?.. ERIC
UA - a a,.
i i rv
i': .ve : aJ Ption ' si S IMI
"ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 eta. and BO cts. u. u
A. Oreln?XEagle Creek,' lias pur- -
chased two prize Angora bucks..tWix
W;,i 516)3.18! ail- -
'wwli'French Tansy-V'-- 9r
famous remedy for l".rt".'?r.lcd fl'l:
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Mackerel
PigS Feet
Fresh Oysters
Every Friday.
J.. H. STEARNS.
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M the name of, this handsome range there is no range made
that is better, and no other first-cla- ss range is sold at so moder-
ate a ptice three styles to select from satisfaction guaranteed. .
' The "Ohio" is built of wrought steel plate inde--
ttructible, and a perfect conductor of heat. It has as-
bestos lined flues and asbestos double bottom which
Crriikt vm t, But, StkCw A ManIjfttaiBS beat --within the range lessening the use of fuel
;nd decreasing the" heat in the kitchen. The double
same purpose. The topcoven doors also serve this
4 wanning closet with sliding
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
' M OREENBEROER, Prop, cornercentestpeet and
doors and the perforatedback with drop shelves are particular conveniences of
the "Ohio" range
' - The model of the "Ohio" is decidedly elegant andin finish and ornament it is all that could be desired.
We Bet up the "Ohio"
out charge. To those who
range outiight we offer the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
""""By which you enjoy the use of your range while paying
Qi ' for ;it. We charge no interest where payments are ."
promptly met.., - . ; J:'
Cliarles Ilfeld - The Plaza.
One satisfaction In trading
wiih us: We guarantee the
price of every article e
sell. If you can't da better
here than anywhere else, we
won't ask for your custom.
When we offer Hart,
Schaf.'ner & Marx guaran-
teed suits and overcoats for
the price of ordinary cloth-
ing you may know our way
of dealing.
...II. I M
ii t is
Better value, more for
the money, an equal quality
for less money than you'll
find anywhere outside of
our (tore.
a specialty. , ' W
wool, hides and pelts.
- P. C. Hogsett, Notary Pub
O. HOGSETT, Proprietor.
toves!!!
imtilD I1EATIHG STOVES.
We. don't intend to carry over a single stove. Now is the
the time for the tardy buyer.
All Next Week:
Clini 'X H ater-J- . the best cheap stove on-- the market, worth
$2.50. all week at..
,$2 25Comfo-- t Hrates, great fuel savers, fully lined, worth
$2 75, all week at'--' $2.50
"Fiirt,'3 handsome parlor stove, worth $6. 25, all week $5.50
"O ik" stoves for coal or wood, worth $6.75, all week. . 5.00
"Open Front" Fire Light, worth $14.50, all week.
.$12,65
"America" Base Burner, a beauty, worth $35.00, all week
at.....;..............,... $297S
We Set Up Promptly, Carefully, FREE.
Bridge - Street - Hardware - Store.
rations For The Elks' Menajerie.
Prudent people are warned In time.
Manager Tittenger of the opera house,
tiiis morning received the following,
rather startling letter from Mr. Sharp-less- ,
manager of the opera house at
Pueblo, Colo.: Mr. B. C. Pittenger,
manager of the opera house, Las Ve-
gas, N. M., My Dear FiUengor: I no-
tice by today's Dv'nver papers, that
preparations are now being made to
ship the Elk's circus menagerie from
Pueblo to Las Vegas. I hope that for
your sake that no effort would be made
to exhibit the menagerie in your town,
for the circus alone would be sufficient
attraction to fill your house two nighta.
However, as ft la to"be T deem it my
duty to you as a friend to warn you
in advance so you may take time by
the forelock and prepare tor the ordeal
through vuhich you are destined to
pass. There are a number of animals
in the menagerie, the like of which
have never been seen in any other
show. They are so rare that when the
authorities permit them to appear In
the front street parade, horses and
even women and children become
frightened at the unaccustomed sight
and veritable panics are the result I
would suggest that you call the atten-
tion of the chief of police to the fact,
that he may either have 'part of the
street parade suppressed or have extra
officers along the line of s march to
guard against danger.' But what I
most ' particularly- - desire t fsfy, to
you is that the Papier Mache Mas to-- ,
don, which is, so far as I know? the
only one in existence, it being the
last of its mighty race, Is so large and
so heavy that no ordinary stage is:
strong enough to support its' weight.
It our contracts, with' the. company
is the same as mine were, youCAnnot
prevent it from going on the stage, and
if it does it will almost certainly break
through it My advice would bV to
have some strong truss work built bin-
der the stage. If labor end timber are
as cheap In Las Vegas as In Pueblo,
this can be done for about $200. Hop-
ing you will not suffer any serious
damage through the Elk's menagerie,
I remain, Truly yours,
- isHARPLESS;
' Mr. Pittenger was very .. much' dis-- ;
mayed on reading Mr.. Sharpless' let-- ;
ter,' but he suppressed his wrath as
best he could, and is today asking
contractors for bids for the erection of
the support suggested by Mr. Sharp- -
less. ' He says so far as the police are
concerned, they must look out for
themselves. He has troubles enough
of his own. '""
Rosenthal
Co;
BOTH PHONES.
Next tfi tbe Western TJnIonTeleKraph T
office, East Las Vegas, N. M . ,''
THtS week we attain demonstrate the factA that we save you 25 to 40 per cent on all .
u In oil. I mi flnma unit c.i. ,ho n...!..
aavertisea oeiow as won as a inousana other
good values we have not spac to enumerate:
.r
Crystal Table Set consisting of creamers,
,. sugar, butter and spoon holder, the 75c '
kind , ,?te10c Asbestos Stove mats '3o
lflc Scrub Brushes. ......... .v.:.... '.'."'ftc
lflc Whisk Brooms i c
15c Towel RIiiks Sc
iuc ixwei King Homers sc15c Embossed Hound Trays , 9c
Sc Emery Knife Biiarpeu rs 14c
15c Stove Pokers, colled handle. . ;. .. .... ., 9c
15c Stove Lid Lifters...,..,......'. ., He10c Roll Toilet Paper, Be15c Toi let Paper Fixture. ..... I .... , He
35c Glass Jacket Oil Oans. 1 gallon 24cH5c Alcohol Nursery Stove . ., ,...-jl- cl15c Glass Lemon Juice Extractor. ....
v5e Nutmeg Graters... Zc6c Surprise Eirg Beaters .. ..: 2c15c Machine Oil, oz size.. Be
25c Bread Knife, Saw on i ne side.... 12c
15c Tea orOoffe Canisters, hinged lid 9clot Stove Collars, any size .,. 5c15c Mrs. Potts' Iron Handles 8c
25cGalz'd Water Buckets, .......
.lc25c Folding Lunch Buckets lite
Full line of Flower Pots.
rFrae delivery to any part of the city. ' '
fftffiffi
For 1901.
Compare our Prices on
Blank Books
: !and . .'j:
Office Supplies
0 Before Buying.
MRS. C WARINCl
Opera House Block; E. Lai Vega,'
, Colorado Phone 175- - - ' ' y
in purchasers' kitchen with- -
do not feel able to buy a
privilege of our
EOT me
OF DRY GOODS.
Call and examine our large
stock of -
Ladies'
Misses' and
Children's
Jackets,
Golf-Cape- s,
Cloth Capes,'
Plush Capes,'
in all styles and
Prices
To
' Suit
Ail,
N. L. Rosenthal & Co., !
Railroad Ave.
Deserted His Friends
Notes.
The republican convention convened
last evening at 8 o'clock. MargarLto
Romero was placed la nomination for
the office of collector and treasurer by
Sabino Lujan, and Don Eugenio Ro-
mero was also nominated for this
position. Don Eugenio stated that he
did not want to be a candidate if his
brother was a candidate, giving Don
Margarito a broad hint to withdraw,
wbirh be did, saying he would not be
a candidate as long as his brother Eu-
genio desired the office, thereupon Don
Eugenio received the nomination by ac-
clamation. Sabino Lujan and . Jose
Santos Esquibel were the two contesti-
ng- nominees for the assessors'! Ip, the
former being nominated by Sec. Ro-
mero, who said that we wanted to
nominate a man who could win. and
he knew that if Esquibel was nominat-
ed he would lose. The ballot resulted in
Jose Santos receiving a majority of the
votes. Mr. Esquibel said in his speech
of acceptance: "The Americans in
new town said if I was nominated they
would scratch me off the ticket I
don't care for new town, I own .the
country precincts, outside of new
"
town." i . ' ff MFelix Garcia and Luciano Lopez
were placed before the convention for
the office of county school sunperln-tenden- t,
Luciano Lopez was declared
the nominee for the office. ;
Florentlno Esquibel was nominated
for surveyor.
The following nominations were
made for members of the legislature:
Zacharias Valdez, E. P. Chapman,
Sena. ( ',
The convention adourned at an early
hour this morning after completing, a
session extending into part of three
days.
NOTES.
The alleged ice trust in New York
is a cold scent for the republicans. .
The personnel of the ; republican
ticket is something of a family affair
two Romeros and three Esquibels.
We are having great ' republican
times in the county of San , Miguel
when the republican party has to fuse
"with itself.
.
:
It was not only the eas side dele-
gation that were made to feel that
they were struck by an Iceberg, but
nearly half of the entire convention
were disappointed. - '
. A number of republican delegates In
town in attendance on the republican
convention, stated that confederate
bills wrapped iwith a genuine dollar bill
wouldn't go this time, that It would
take the genuine article.
What are the republicans of San
Miguel after William Frank for?
According to numerous "addresses"
etc., etc., his administration of county
affairs has been the "onliest" one and
to tell the truth it has been a good one.
When the 29'ers found what the lay
of the land was yesterday most of
them went home, only two delegates,
E. P. Chapman and Harry Kelly re-
maining. They were so scarce when
It became time to nominate county
commissioners that Eugenio , Romero
had to put Rogers in nomination him-
self. , ,
The principal reasons given for Wm.
Frank's defeat is that he is supposed
to be friendly to the publication just
started and if he was it was
feared that he would throw the county
printing to that paper. As" it .'is..' the
west side publishers once more "will
be in the "push" if the republican tick-
et is successful. "
In his address to the republican con-- ,
vention yesterday, in accepting the
nomination for assessor, Jose Santos
Esquibel said ' in substance that he
didn't get any votes from East Las
Vegas for the nomination and he diSn't
need any votes from that precinct to
be elected, that the people of the coun-
ty would elect him without, and ,he
Jidn't want them. When he sat down
H. W. Kelly spoke and told htm pre-
cinct 29 would give its vot-t- him
any way, and now east siders are ask-
ing by what authority Mr. Kelly, an
apostate democrat, promises the vote
of this city to such an individual.
Among those turned down by the
Romero convention ' yesterday was
Hon. Wm. Frank, of Los Alamos, who
is at present chairman of the board
3f county commissioners of this, coun-
ty and who has been a faithful sen
vant, handling the county officers in
'a business like manner, and ' who
should have at least been rewarded
with a This slap at
Mr. Frank will be resented at the polls
by the conservative business men and
intelligent voters of this county. It
was a disappointment to taxpayers of
all parties and a feeling of disgust
went over the community wnea t be?
came known. ""."' I
In the displacing of Don Margarito
Romero"- - by his brother the business
community was again disappointed.
Mr. Romero has taken off his coat and
worked hard in the collection of taxes
having made an excellent record, leav-
ing his private business and devoting
almost all of his time to his official du-
ties. It can be truly said that Wm..
Frank and Margarito Romero gave
their party strong support when the
party was sadly In need of their help,
and attained ft victory for the party.
They made excellent bfficiaa and are,
now turned down when it is thought
that the party is strong and anybody
can win who is nominated. !
Of all the political tricksters, Chas,
Our J5C JSC
General Merchandise!
THE LEADERS
- Ready made Outing Flannel
SLEEPING GARMENTS
only agents for Diamond J
brand-ther-e are none better
made. Every garment a guar-
antee.
' Ladies " Outing Flannel
Gowns in all qualities and ex-
tra sizes,
NLadies! Outing Flannel ts.
Children's. Outing Flannel
Gowns and Sleeping Garments
Men's. - and ' Boys' Outing
Flannel Night Shirts.
, Dr. Benton's Wool Sleeping
Garments. . ,:' '
Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
Established 18S1.
THREE
TlflES
A WEEK
AT
GRAAF & MOORFS
Grocers and Bakers,
Sixth Street, E. Las Vegas.
WEDNESDAY EVEN'G, OCT. 24, 1900.
' Adverflilni la tint tool column, a cents
Him: In ether column!, lo cent a Una. For
rate claMlftea advert ixminti, For Sala
For Rest, WaaUd, ate, aea claaalfied column
n second pafa. For rate an leaf time localCall at office.
HEWSY VOTINGS.
Society young men are talking up a
dance for the near future.
John Frtck is suffering from a sore
eye, received while hunting.
Flower pots of every Size can now
be had at the Rosenthal Furniture Co,
The curbing for a new walk m front
of the Central hotel Is being prepared
A fine line of new sleeper go-ca-
Just arrived at the Rosenthal Furni
ture Co. 1t
Myer Friedman has .delivered to the
Arnot plant a 62,000 clip of wool to be
scoured.
Pleasant furnished rooms for rent,
both south and east rooms. 918
las avenue.
It is the duty of every democrat to
see that the opera house is well filled
publican tickets in the field. .
Take your wife and lady friends to
the opera house tomorrow evening. A
rare treat Is In store for you..
Geo. Ward has again been appointed
district deputy grand master of this
district of the Masonic lodge.'
An accident to a fruit car near
bacher station delayed the trains from
the south an hour or so this afternoon!
Parties in the city from Albuquerque
say that Bernalillo county will un-- .
doubtedly give Larrazolo a good major-
ity. -
The picture show last night at the
opera house did not attract . a very
large audinece. Too much politics,
perhaps.
A dance is
. being arranged for in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas,
by their friends. It will be given in
Rosenthal's hall.
A new cement walk is being laid
on Sixth street across from the city
hall. A new flag walk is being laid
in front of Gehring's.
The Las Vegas Tigers.is the name of
a' football team recently organized
with Frank Williams as captain. They
will have their hands full.
If the gates on front yard fences
swung inward instead of outward they
would not foe blessed so frequently
when run against in the dark.
Charles F. OwingB, a gentlemanly
young man, who readily makes friends
with all who meet him, has accepted
a position as clerk at the Montezuma
hotel at the springs. r
Besides hearing most excellent dis-
courses by Messrs." H. B. Fergusson
and O. N
.Marron, tomorrow evening
at the opera house, a democratic quar-
tette will be in evidence.'
The following persons constitute
the membership' of the republican
county cetitral committee: Eugenio
Romero, Carlos Martinez, F. O. Blood
Rafael Gallegos, Margarita Romero.
Messrs. Fergusspn and Marron will
Bpeak here tomorrow night at the op-
era house. Nice gentlemen, both, and
interesting speakers. ' Prepare to go
and hear them discuss the issues of
the day from a democratic standpoint
The funeral of Robert Dahleen, who
died at the Home a few days ago, took
place at 3 o'clock this afternoon, the
remains of the unfortunate young man
being laid to rest In the Odd Fellow's
cemetery. Rev. Lumpkin conducted
the service.
Charles Haines, wife and niece
passed through on No. 17, yesterday,
from Chicago to Santa Fe, where Mr.
Haines Is combination brakeraan-bag-gagema- n
on the branch. He held a
similar position here on the hot springs
branch a' few years ago. -
Breakfast Food!
The following assortment of break-
fast foods are kept constantly ou hand:
Wheat Manna, i
' P. S. Cracked Wheat,
F. S. Oatmeal,
Cream of Wheat,
Grains of Gold,
Quaker Oats,
Atlas Oats,
Ivory Oats,
Ralston Food, : .':
Pettijohn Breakfast Food,
Malt Break fast.Fcod,
Granulated Hominy,
Grape Nuts,
Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
Farina,
C D. BOUCHER'S
WISE & HOGSF.TT.
LOANS AND REIAL ESTATE.
Sixth fcnd Douglas Ares., East. Las VegM, N. M
" City Property for Ml IiiTe.tm.nt. mt itndtnddtorarn..r-fdemt- r Title axBrnlnsd. ranti rnll-r- d ..... ...
A. Spiess deserves to tafce the prize.
He organized the o forces,
with the aid of Twitchell, Duncan and
two or three others, and led the oppo-
sition to Romero until he saw that
Don Eugenio held the high card. Then
he went down on his knees to Don
Eugenio, told him he wanted the nom-
ination for councilman and he didnt
care how he got it, and finally induced
Eugenio to yield. This, notwthstand- -
Ing he Spiess)f w pledged to Dun-
can. As soon as he was- - nominated
he left the convention, packed his grip
and started for Mora county to try
and secure the nomination of his man
Navarro, up there today, not only be-
traying his friends but basely desert-
ing them. As several Hammer and
Tongs club men express it, "If Spiess
gets any votes. he'll have to get them
from the democrats," and they mean
it, too, and no one can blame them.
Spiess is evidently after something
In the legislature. What it is no one
knows just now. He betrayed bis
friends to get his own nomination and
now is straining every nerve to get
the man he wants in Mora county.
COMEItS AND GOEKS.
Felipe Vijil is in the city.
J. H. Rapp went up to Mora.
E. H. Hemus is back from a trip to
San Marcial.
Judge Charles Blanchard boards a
train for Raton. "
Mrs. F. O. Blood left this afternoon
for Topeka, Kansas. '
Col. R. G. Head and wife arrived In
the. city from Watrous today.
Thomas George, of Albuquerque,
representing Bradstreet's was in the
city today.
Dan White, who has been selling
goods to Albuquerque merchants, came
up from the south.
Jas. S. Leahy, Chicago; Dr. E. L.
and L. Epperson, St. Louis, Mo., are
'
registered at the Plaza hotel.
Mrs. W. H. Manderfield, mother of
the efficient west side postmaster, left
on No. 22, today for Philadelphia. . .
Mrs. Irad Cochran has gone to San
ta Fe on business and will also .visit
the home of Prof. J. A. Wood while
there.
'Mr., and Mrs. Redding, he foreman
of the yard engine here, returned to-
day from a two months' visit to Indian-
apolis. " v"
Frank Springer, nominee for coun-
cil on the republican ticket, returned
from a trip on legal business Co the
ancient. : i- ' ; i
A F. M. Hughes, proprietor of the gen-
eral merchandise establishment at
Shoemaker, was In town today, buy-
ing supplies.
- Fireman Parsons, of Silver City,
sick with fever.and Bernard MoGuire
of San Marcial, are recent arrivals at
the railroad hospital. ' ' "
Rev. Persone, S. P., who had been
here on business connected with the
old Jesuit college, left on one of the
late trains' for Trinidad.
Mr. Cooper, a member of the firm of
Siegel, Cooper & Co., the big' Chica-
go department store, was a California
bound passenger on No. 1, today.
P. B. Cowdery, editor of the "Wilson
Valley Sun," at Neodoaha, Kan., passed
through the city today.X He made this
office a pleasant call, between trains.
H. C. Helm, brother of Mrs. J X!. El-
lison, and his wife, who 'have been in
the city on their bridal trip, left this
afternoon for their home at Hickman,
' 'Ky.
Mrs. A. W. Corkran; accompanied
by her two sweet little girls and Mas-
ter E. W. Wicks, left today for El
Paso, after spending some weeks in
this city.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Maurer.she a very sick
woman, he One of the most devoted of
husbands, left fop their home at Bloom-ingto-
Ills., hop's for the wife's re-
covery having been given up.
Route Agent W. F. Powell, of the
Wells-Farg- o Co., Is here on his dally
rounds checking .up affairs here. He
hasn't had to call in the services of
the sheriff, as far as the office here Is
concerned.
E. C. Abell, agent for the Armljo
estate, the owners of the Armljo
block, of Albuquerque, and who 4salso
interested with Trimble & Co., of hat
city ,ls here for a few weeks, remaining
for the purpose of taking, baths at the
hot springs, v
Mayor Coors and Councllmen Ran-krnan- d
Hill returned today from Al-
buquerque, where they attended., the
meeting of the municipal society. . Dr.
Schuler and W. C. Wrlgley, of Raton,
who have also been in attendance,
went up to Raton. '" .''':-- -
' John Rogers came In today from
San Marcial - to
. take a position . as.
stenographer undeii Superintendent
Huriey. He has been with Division
Superintendent Ayers, who was recent-
ly promoted. Now he is promoted, to
his present position.
is the BEST
13rid0o'.
'
Lcs Vegas Thona 150.
Stoves! Stoves!! S
AQENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.
.
. Wood, Hard and Soft Coal Heaters,
.
Cook Stoves and Ranges, at
GEHRING'S, 6th St, Hardware Dealer121 Sixth Street.
CENTER BLOCK PHARMACY OUTFITTINGDEPARTHENTS- ' i" Dnrtmin Drnn nnrl Cftinnoru fn mm
We
'"x C;J "Goods
V Xhm Big
ruiiuiau uiug aiiu uiauuucij uu.
Stationery Office Snpplfe
,
- - ana - -Drugs are riffht on the inside fmrV infor the Little Folks." Our
Stock of Small ThingsTwo Registered Pharmacists in Charge . r ' "
is surely worthy of inspection by every-
body who is anxious for nice clothes for
their children. On the hnvc A o
f 1 i i'f Prscnption Department ....... . - .
Fine line of Geo. B Hurd's Stationeryji Colorado 'Phone 228. -:- - -- Las Vegas 'Phone' 192. ' be seen suits from one fifty up, 'and for three dollars you can
c-- a beautv.- Shoes made and guaranteed bv the W fac
I; Moseiiwaid:0Son. tories in the country are to beifound in.our store. Our girls'shoes ard from the same makef s. A beautiful line of. Child-dren- 'sCloaks describes; our 'stock of these goods and theprices are reasonable."" 'Dress Goods just for girls" are dis-
played in abundance . on' the Dry Goods counter. Our show
of millinery contains several different styles of trimmed hats'
and hats without trimming for, Misses. We carry a full line ofInfant's Goods from top to bottom.
r , PLAZA.
Qoods and Clothingi'urnishing Received a shipment of Pillow Ginghams this week.
Hon and Boys. Bacharach.
Has Struck the store of
Strousso
j
Alondav Alo-- n ng, October
losenthol Oros.
Fop
Mens Suits
,
Overcoats,
Ulsters v
';
. i
Boys' Hats
t
Four-in-Han- ds
and Tecks
Underwear
and Overshirts
Flannelette Wear Things.
Fancy
all-wo- ol worsted suits, .
? strirJes. and checks, for
$9.50, $13.50 .and $15.00.
suits arefmade of the bestOurt Fabrics, well lined and
made to fit., ; We have , a big-lin-
of new fef ies which are on
display In qui clothing' depart-- .
ment. ' -- ' i
overcoats we have a lineIn
which ifang'es. m price from
$5.00 to $20.00, : ,
Brown Melton overcoat, wellit is a. box coat:
newest style; S8.50. : ' :
Tpedora Alpines, Crushers, inJ.
'grey, brown and black,
i.7Sc, f1.00' and $1.25. r
Fall neckw'eaf for men; all
. styles, new colors, latest
shapes your choice 50c"
Our Underwear - department,
was never more complete;
all the leading- - styles and mostdesirable s shown, and at
prices which are very reason-
able. .:...:.
Hxford grey and brown Suits,
v square and round cut," for
$12. oa. , . ..-- i
Fancy Cassime't-- Suits; latgtol styles, for. $12-5- 0
and $lt.UU. .
.
": '
.
-
- - fHxfoid sfrey cheviot OvercoatJ satin lined, welt ma.de, the
.newest cut, for f11.50. . This
is as a value as ever of
fered. "
. ? "
Triple Melton Overcoat, in
mixed, guarantee
satin lining-- , stitched with silk,
hand made button holes this
garment we offer for $20.
CJweaters for men, boys and
J children, in tancy . and
solid colors,, with sailor fand
rolling collar. , 75c to $2.50.;
Jf?We are proud to say
that our Menswear de-
partment is complete in every
detail and our prices are cor-
rect. It in need of anything
in this line, kin 11 v call o.nd in-
spect our stock ai "Tr v
ed to show our gx .. .
Rock Haple Flooring ' important sale of Flanrtelstte Underwearfor Women and Children.
39c for. Misses' and Ladies' Flannelette Gowns full size
22, 1900, we shall begin an
-
or plain colors I1 LANNELette,
'tucks.
.
and fancy stripe 50c values.
. 49c for Ladies Flannelette Gov;:.,' extra heavv.
fine assortment of patterns cheap at 65c.
Try it-t- he price is low.
THE Dunn 59c each for ladies stripedGowks, yokes trimmed, .withBUILDEB!
. FLANNELETTE SKIRTS FOR LADIES.
; 2fc each for one lot of Ladies' Skirts with rufiles,
59c each for one. lot of Ladies' Flannelette heavy Skirts--.
49c each for Men's heavy Flannelette Night Shu ts.
Gou tlx of
-c-Colorado Pkcn? 150."
